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FIRE PREVENTION DAY ’ 
WILL BE OCTOBER 9
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Whereas, my atention has 
been called to the fact that in 
the past years the Governors of 
the different states of theUnion 
have design ted , cOtober 9th, 
which is the aniversary of the 
great Chicago fire, as “ Fire Pre- 
vention Day;-’ and ♦

Whereas, the proper observ
ance o f this dajr has resulted in 
a large decrease of the great 
economic waste resulting from 
the destruction of property by 
Are; and

Whereas, the available statis- 
of the country show that 

rhaps eighty per cent of the 
of the country are prevent- 

aUr.' and could be avoided by 
giving proper inspection of prop
erty and attention to the various 
and sundry kinds of combusti
ble waste material allowed to ac
cumulate on the premises of 
property owners; and

Whereas, it is expedient that 
, 'dhited action be taken on the 

part of the entire citizenship of 
this state to prevent all unneces
sary loss of prtjperty of every’ 
kind by fire.

Now, therefore, 1, Will H. 
Mayes, Acting Governor of Tex
as. do hereby proclaim Thurs
day the 9th day of Octnl)er, 1913 
^  "F'ire Prevention Day,”  and 
es^ 'ia lly  request that all own
ers of propc'rty within this state 

\on that day give personal atten- 
l iM  to the inspection o f heating 
apblutnces. placing them in a 
>alV and pn>per condition for 
winter use; that all chimneys, 
dues and heating apparatus be 
carefully examined;

stitutions, schook, hotels, asy
lums. factories and th eetrg »«^  
carefully ly k s d-rtVVgr^qiA that 
day. an^ when nereaaary, any 
rh^OffK made that wiH further 
Protect the safety o f the occu- 

panU;
That the mayors all dties, 

towns and villages within the 
state issue and pubttah their 
proclamations, calling attention 
to the necessity for a systema
tized effort in the prevention of 
fire waste;

That the various boards o f 
education throughout the state 
and the tesfhers o f all public 
and private schools impress on 
the school children under their 
care the importance o f using ev
ery precaution to avoid Ares, 
and that those having the re
sponsibility and care o f children 
especially in public schools, on 
this day tnaugurate fire drills 
and such instruction as may 
impress upon those under their 
care the ordinary fire hazards 
and the simple methods of 
fire prevention and rescue 
work; and that these drills 
be made a permanent feature 
of school work, and practiced 
at frequent intervals through
out the year;

That all commercial and civic 
organizations lend their hearty 
moral support to this important 
form o f conservation of our re
sources.

.In Testimony Whereof I have 
hereunto signed my name and 
caused the Seal o f State to be 
aA^xed hereon at my office in the 
City of Austin, Texas, this the 
24th day of September, A. D. 
1918.

Will H. Mayes,

Acting Governor of Texas.

RALLY  DAY.

At the First Christian church 
next Sunday, B. F. StalUngs, 
minister: H. L. Tidwell, Bible 
school superintendent. We are 
planing for a great day. and ex
pect to have the largest Bible 
school in the history, of the 
church, and we will have a spe
cial program prepared for the 
occasion. YOU are invited to 
be with us and o ijoy  this ser-

CaD Bc BuUt 8t B Small C!ost and Will 
‘t!:: Keep Thousands of DoUars at Home,
you miss this you will regret it, Besides Other i>..iefits Derived.
so come and bring somebody 
with you.

r S ““m'!iiCOyiO USE THE O  SCHOOL OUILOING
make this a great day for serv- i ____________
ice In the I^ord’s house. “ I was I - — -------------------
glad when they said unto me. | Following Is 3 Portioii of the Law Allowing the 
let US gt) into the house of the Issuance of Bonds for Such Building Purposes.

The Rest Will Be in Next Week’s Issue.
I>ord." Everj’ memlier of the 
Hoh(M>l to be a helper.

FIFTY YEARS AGO.
(t

The following letter was re- 
cjeived by Mr, Heiron from an 
old >n’ar comrade of his, whom 
he has not seen or heard from 
since a few days after the bat
tle of Chickamauga in 1863. Mr. 
Herron was 15 years and eight 
months old at the time this dis
charge, (as mentioned), was 
signed, he having served up to 
thts thne, 16 months.

Nashville. Tenn.. Oct. 2, 1913. 
Mr. Frank Herron,

Graham, Texas.
Dear Friend and Comrade:

Do you remember Lieutenant 
Alonzo Lindsey of Capt. B. F. 
Matthews’ Company, the first 
company made up in I.awrence 
County, Tenn. for the defense 
of the South? The same com
pany in which your brother, 
Charle.s wa.s brevet 2nd Lieu
tenant. and .Vour brother James 
was a mombor, and later was 
made Quarter-master of the 3rd

Infantry

LITERARY CLl^B
The Chautauqua Literary and 

Scientific Circle held the initial 
meeting with Mrs. F. F. Parrish 

, on Wednesday aftemo«»n. A f
ter a vac

; Section 1. The Commission- the rounty, any grant or devi.se 
' ers’ court of any county shall of land, or any gift or bequest of 
have power to establish a coun- money or other personal pn>p- 
ty hospital and to enlarge any erty or any donation to be ap- 
existing hospitals for.the care p||e<l, principal or income, or 

■ation of the summer treatment o f persons suffer- both, for the benefit of said hos-
muntha. this Club enters into 
the year’s work with much in- 

I teres t.
* Lively recitals of vacation in- 
jetdeuts were given at roll call.

ing from any illness, disease or pital, and apply the same In ac- 
injury, su b k k l^  the pn)vis»-ns cordunce with the terms of the 
of this Act. a\  inter> als of not gift.

i less than twelve months ten per .S««c. 2. When the cummis- 
cent of the quallAeil property tax sioiiers’ court shall have acquir-

after which was the leading P« yint  voters of a county may ed u site for such hospital and
feature of the pmgram, the an- 

i nual message, read by Mrs. Hat- 
Uie Miller, tJie Incoming Presi- 
^dent. In I w«ra outHned the 
i year’s incluAng ” RaniMaa
j  and .Studies in Greae*” and 
I-The M m fn g ' 
and .tilnely suay»stions ^ n g  
civic linea. The paper waa of

p e t i t i o n  the commissioners shall have awarded contracts for 
court of such county to provide tv, ,necessary* buildings and im- 
for the e..tablishing or enlarging pro\ements thereon, it shall ap- 
o f a county hospital, in which point Gve citizens of the county, 
event it shall be the duty of said of whom at least IU'() Shall 
commlKsioners’ court within the practicing physicians, and at 
tu ^  deaiitnated in such petition least one a woman, who shall 
tolm bqiit to the property tax constitute a hoard of managers

county eith- o f the said hospiUl. The term
•uch m * it  that the Club voted «*  »  special »  at a regular of office of each member of said
io Have it appear in our city p a - p r o p o s i t k *  of iaau- board shall be two years^ Ap

ing bonds in cush aggregate pointments of successors shallpers. and will be found in anoth
er column of this tiXUt.

Mm allakiiMT m rilgiAgilliy
talk on “ progress,”  emphasiz-

amount as may he designated Ih  be for the full term of two years 
said petition for the~Mtabhrti- excjqit that apppia* ment of par
ing or enlarging of such hospital sons''tp fill vipgncieM occuring

Volunteers by the solicitation o  ̂
(^pt. Matthews and the writei 
and do you remember that 1 was 
in '’ommand of the company one 
or two da>’s whi’e encamped at 
Tipjmh Ford. Miss, and that at 
.same time Dr. Wright, forget 
his initials, was provisijpnpl sur
geon of the regiment, and that 
I am the man who signed your 
discharge for being too young 
and not able to stand the strain 
of camp life and its duties, in 
other w<»rds, for disability?

Dn you remember all the 
above? Well you ma>’ not be 
cognizant o f the fact that I nuir- 
ried Etha J. Hagan, daughter of 
John A. Hagan, owner o f Crow- 
son teuton ^ ills , weAt of l,4iw- 
ren'’eburg, Tenn., and my wife, 
in correspomlence with Mrs. 
John B. Kennedy, nee Alice Mc- 
riuin, daughter of Dr. Ephraim 
McClain of laiwrenceburg. Ten
nessee. ascertained that you

OLD SOLDIERS DAY
AT COUNTY FAIR

were living at or near Graham, 
Texas. And inasmuch as the

__ '• raigncies occuring histor>- o f the 3rd Tonnwsee
ing the necessity of close study, whenever any Zuch propo- b y  deaHi, rqMgatlon or other Regiment, Infantry Volunteers.

*' * ^  *• written by CoL Gei>. C. Porter.^Md~v1ews and 
Mrs. Fred Arnold was given a 

el^m e ThTd the mem- 
The year-book com- 

ere complimented upon 
the success of the programs ar
ranged for the ensuing year.

lall receive a majoritv o f cause shall 'tg made for the un-
anv-

heartxpKf^

the votes of the qualified prop- expired term. -Failure 
erty tax payers voting at such manager to attend three consu

ls to be published in Saturday’s 
Banner I tried to get your name

election, said commissioners’* utiec ineei iiign » f  thehpaid shaJl and Rob't Alford’s name tnclud-

The Ladies Department of the 
County Fair and Com Show wilL 
be held in the Logan building 
on the West side of the Square 
under the auspices of the U. D. 
C.’s

The following is a list of the 
prizes that will be given:
BOOTH 1.

Embroidery and Drawn Work 
Embroidery, beat specimen, 

(white) 1st prize 81.00, 2nd, rib
bon.

Same prizes for colored em
broidery.

Same prizes' for drawn worWl 
BOOTH 2.

Fine Needlework.
Point Lace, best specimen,1st 

prize 81.00; 2nd ribbon.
Battenberg, best specimen. 

1st prize, 50c; 2nd, ribbon.
Best hand made garment, 1st 

jyize^ 5<)c ̂  ‘2ndĵ  ribbon.
BOOTH 3.

Crochet, Knitting, Tatting. 
CnK-het, L»est specimen. 1st 

prize, 81.00; 2nd ribbon.
Knitting, best specimen, 1st 

prize, 5Uc; 2nd, ribbon.
Tatting, best specimen, 1st 

prize. 5<K' ; 2nd, ribbon.
B(K)TH 4.

Old Relics and Curios.
Oldest relic, 1st prize, 81-00; 

2nd, riblwn^.
Greatest curio, 1st prize 81.00 

and 2nd prize, ribbon.
BOOTH 5.

Apron and Cap.
^  Beet aprxm, 1st 
ribbon.

Best cap, 1st prize 50c; 2nd, 
ribbon.
BOOTH 6.

Candy.
BHst home-mad** Divinity, 1st 

prize 5Uc; 2nd ribbon.
Patience, 1st prize 50c; 2nd 

ribbon.
— Fudge, 1st prize 60c; 2nd. rib
bon.
BOUTU 7,

CTanned Fruits and Preserv’d  
Best jar canned peaches, 1st' 

} prize 50c; 2nd, ribbon.
Plums, 1st prise 50c; 2nd, rib

bon.

By the Governor:

ActiM  Secre- 
(SEAL.)

NOTICE TO HUNTERS.

We. the ttftderslgned farmer
and stockmen of Rocky Mound 
oomnuatty, realizing the dam
age done to our crops and grass 
by the grasshoppers and Imn 
weevil, and appreciating the 
help rendered in the destruction 
of these insects by the birds; 
pledge ourselves not to kill the 
quail, and at the same time we 
warn the sporting public not to 
hunt on our premises.
Signed:

C. J. Gi^lings.
J. E. Taylor,
J. S. Burkett.
V. M. Burkett.
Tom Scarbrough,
W. B. Hinson.
W. C. Smith.
J. B. Smith,
E. A. Blount,
H. K. Ragland,
R. J. Robertson,
W. T. Long.
Albert Kay,
H. A. Norred.

Interne Club.

The Interse Club met with 
Mrs. N. F. McCain on Oct 3rd 
and on account o f the weather 
being disagreeable there were 
only a few present The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. R. E. 
Mabry .

court shall establish and main-, cau.se a vacancy in his office, im- 
tain such hospital and shall have less said abseme is excused by 
the’ following powers: formal action of the board o f

To pufefiA*# MHl j p i y  ri al
property therefor, or acquire receive no compensation for 
such real property,'and ease- their services, but shall be al 
meots therein, by condemnation lowed their actual and necessary 
proceedings, in the manner pre- traveling expense* within tha 
scribed by the present law au- State of Texas, to be audited 

a condemnation of and paid by the commissioners’ 
right o f way of rail i**»^s. court in the same manner as oth-

To purchase aA*‘?hect all nec-, er expenses of the hospital, 
essary buildings, makiz all nec- i Any manager may at any time 
esary improvements and repairs be removed from office by the 
and alter any existing buildings, commissioners’ court o f the 
for the use o f said hospital; pro- county for cause after an oppor- 
vided, that the plans for such tunity to be heard, 
erection, alteration or repair Sec. 3. The board of mana- 
shall first be approved by the gers shall elect from among its

maiiageis. -The managers • m ]  gone to press, they couldn’t in
clude any more names, for

ed in the hst o f known surviv-f preserves, 1st
ofs, but was too late, as the part P*’'*® ! 2nd, ribbon,
including the names had already 1 Phim. 1st prize 56e; 2nd, rib

bon.
Best specimen jelly, 1st prize

State Health Officer, if his ap
proval is requested by the said 
commissioners’ court.

To cause to be assessed, levied 
and collected, such taxes upon 
the real and personal property 
owned in the county as it shall 
deem necessary to provide the 
funds for the maintenance there
of, and for all other necessary 
expenditures therefor.

To issue county bonds to pro
vide funds for the establishing, 
enlarging and equipping of said 
hospital and for all other neces
sary permanent improvements 
in conection therewith. And to 
do all other things that may be 
required by law in order to ren
der said bonds valid. To appoint 
a board of managers for said 
hospitals as hereinafter provid
ed

To accept and hold in trust for

members a president and one or 
more vice-presidents, and a sec
retary and a treasurer. It shall 
appoint a superintendent pf the 
hospital who shall hold office at 
the pleasure of said board. Said 
superintendent shall not be a 
member of the board of mana
gers, and shall be a qualified 
practitioner o f medicine, physi
cian or other person specially 
trained for work of such char
acter.

The board of managers shall 
also appoint a staff o f visiting

* which I fbel great l e g i e l . - b u t * ^ ^ f * ^ ” * 
write to tell tlwt I paid for a 
oepg o f the paper to be mailed to 
your address, and I desire that 
after you hare reoAved and 
read iU to  writg to mejchatyqu, 
think of it, and write me all 
about yourself and family, if 
you have a famVIy, and how all 
these years since the close of 
the war has been pass^. You 
understand that it  was only 
since noon that I received a tel
ephone message from my wife, 
that she had today received the 
letter from Mrs. .Micev Kennedy, 
about your living at\Graham,
Texas. I f  I had knokn this 
fact two days' ago, I could have 
gotten your name included in 
the list of survivors of the fam
ous old 3rd Tennessee Regiment 
Infantry Volunteers, and when 
I informed 0)1. Porter that your 
name had just been received, I 
mean that I a.scertained that 
you were alive and lived at Gra
ham, Texas’ wps as much 
worried as I am. that we were

physicians, who shall serve late to get your name and
Roh’t Alford’s name (he being 
the last living member of Capt. 
Matthews’ company in Law
rence County, Tennessee.) In-

E among the survivors of 
giment, but I am very late 
it and ^ust close.

Frank you must know that

without pay from the counter 
and who shall visit and treat 
hospital patients at the request 
of either of the managers or of 
the superintendent 
fix the c la ries  o f the zuperin- 

Said lis rd  of managers shall 
ued on P »g ® «)

1

Best pound home-made butter,
1st prize 50c; 2nd, ribbon.
BOOTH 8.

Bread and Cakes.
Best losf breed, (white) 1st 

prize 50c; 2nd, Hbtxm.
Brown bread prizes same.
Best cake, layer, 1st prise 60r; 

2nd. ribbon. » ^
I » a f  cake prises, same.
Angel food, same.
Best doz. buns, 1st prise 50c; 

2nd, ribbon.
In addition to the above the 

following merchants expect to 
have on exhibit some special 
lines: Mabry A Son. Graves A 
Ward, B. S. Doty A Co. and oth
ers. Tuesday, the 14th will be 
Old Soldiers’ Day; free admit
tance to our building will be giv
en the old soldiers and their 
wives on that day.

We solicit exhibits from any 
and all, and kindly ask aU who 
can to bring or send in ak earljr*’']̂  ̂
as possible. 1

No exhibit will be accepted a f-/ 
ter 12 o’clock Monday.

p i '
you have my v e r y . ^ t  wishpi^ 
and if  a family I desire to be re
membered most kindly to th«n, 
and with high zegarda, belWve 
me as ever, , .. • /
Your old frpBd and̂  o »n r»ii^  >

A, Undaeg.

.'.A.
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Price of Suhm-riptlon fl.OO |>er year.

- A ll advertUinjf a ill l»»- run and 
ohartred for until ordei-ed out, unless 
contracted ft>r a s|»ecitied time.

Weather for October.
4

1 to S, warm wave; 4 to 9. cloudy 
period; 10 to IS. smoky; 14 to 17, 
storm period; 18 to 23. cold wave; 
24 to 27. pleasant wave; 28 to 31. 
■stormy apelL

The action taken by a number 
of the fanners of the Rocky 
Mound community in pledging 
themselves not to kill the (}uail 
on their premises nor allow any 
one else to do so is a step in the 
right direction and very com
mendable. There is no helper in 
the' world that can be of such 
anaelfish ser\*ice as the birds in 
destroying insects that prey up
on the crops. And the hunters 
will respect the desires o f these

of their own, husbands jrrown 
away from them, broadened by 
business associati<ms, and they 
beached high and dn*. Such, 
then, was woman’s .sphere.

Ti>day nobody any longer pre
tends that a woman’s sphere of 
activity is limited to the four 
walls of her home. It begins 
there, but it widens outward in 
circles of ever-increasing diame
ter. Father and the children 
have joined in the effort to keep 
the home-maker from finding 
herself shelved in life’s prime. 
No doubt many of us are mem
bers of the club because hu.sband 
or children have urged it. Little 
side interests make life a far 
more beautiful and interesting 
thing. Our exchange of ideas 
and experiences is helpful. We 
gl^an from each book we study, 
much that is interesting and use
ful.

fly. As a rule, governmental Jn- 
terferance with business prac
tices is to be deplored, but when 
abuses become intolerable and 
those responsible refu.se to act, 
it becomes inevitable.

We believe that the over
whelming majority of American 
business men, in all lines, are 
honest and desire to deal fairly 
with each other and with the 
public. In every line, however, 
are dishonest and unfair men. 
whose competition has a tenden
cy t«) foist upon the trade meth
ods and practices which are dis
tasteful to'the majority. Either 
the good men must assert them
selves and establish and main
tain propeY standards, or the en
tire trade will suffer public con
demnation and poasibly govern
mental regulation. Some such 
idea as this must have prompted 
the organuAition of the American

HOLDS THE WATER. ' 1
Col. Exall, in ‘Bulletin No. 14’ 

of his ‘Agricultural Correspond
ence Series’ (which, paranthet- 
ically, is the best class o f farm
ing literature now emanating 
from any source), recites some 
facts that show how great a ton
nage o f water can be stored in 
the soil with a little effort. He 
states that it has been determ
ined by actual test that in an 
acre of land deep-plowed in the 
fall there were 140 more tons of 
water than in an adjoining acre 
not so treated. In some cases I 
the excess o f water content in { 
faU'plowed land was 264 tons. | 
The results of other experi-1

ill

Our recital o f current events Fair Trade lA>ague by a number 
keeps us in touch with the I of business men of national rep̂
world’s progre.ss. What could 
be more interesting than our 19- 
13-14 course of study? In the 
words of our Chautauquan “ for 
months the attention o f the 
world has been centered on the 
classic lands o f the Mediterran
ean basin, where civilizations

utation. The constitution of the 
league declares its objects to be: 

1 To aid in the establishment 
and continuance o f fair compet
itive commercial conditions.

2. To promote honesty in man
ufacturing. in advertising and 
in merchandising, in the mutual

good farmers; if they do not do 
ao willingly then the law can I of war in the Balkan states make 
step in and bring to bear suffi- our “ Rambles and Studies in

have ebbed and fk>wed for cen- ‘ interest o f the consumer, the 
turies. . jmiddleifan and the maqufactur-

The recent wars and rumors er.

cient pressure to per^^uade them i Greece’’ a well chosen subject.
to keep off.

3. To educate puW ^ opinion 
regarding evils in merchandis 
ing methods which operate to 
the injury o f society.

4, To study the wa.ste in mer-

PRESIDENTS ME.SSAGE TO 
CHArTAl Ql’A .SOTIETV
As 1 look into votir fare-* tbi-

“The meaning of Evolution”
.sounds just mysterious enough
to prompt one to delve a little chandise distribution and its re- 
deeper into the old,’ yet ever new latkm to the cost of living, 
question. 5. To net a.s u clearing house

The S*iufh American and Pan- o f mformntion concerning trade 
*ftem<sin. so full of interest and subjects will prove .practices and a>'atems. and legr
anticipation in this, the b e g i n - r o t a t i n g  thereto, 
ning o f our new year, then think esjiecially to those who hope to i 6. To aid in the enactment and 
back over the past years work, attend tht*reiebration in 1915. enforcement o f laws that will: 
and how much we gleaned from j Thinking the full Chautauqua (a ) Prohibit and penalize unfair 
it, I find myself contra.sting our fyyj. biioks would be a competition, (b ) Prohibit and
pnv ileg^  and opportunities with njjj heavy for those whose study penaliw dishonest advertising, 
ihoae o f our grandmothers. Kv- time is limited we have chosen , (c) Seek to prevent the elimina-

ments are recited to show that 
it is easily possible, in the driest 
years, to store in the soil aH the 
water that our staple crops will 
need to mature them. But to 
derive the benefit o f this store, I 
it requires that the escape of 
this stored-up moisture shall be 
prevented by frequent shallow 
cultivations, particularly dur
ing the hot months when the 
sun drinks deep. A fter describ
ing the methods of storing wa
ter in the soils. Col. Exall con
cludes with this statement, 
which we doubt if any one will 
care to contradict; “ With such 
preparation before the rains 
come, such soil should and wil) 
absorb enough water to insure 
a crop next summer whether the 
rains are st ar*.-© or — Dal
las News.

L-
.vm r, -io
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Clothes of Character

To our uiU^uLluwn reâ U•̂ ^— 
We invite ruu to call on us when 
in town and examine our stock 
of tablets, inks, t**'"̂ '*)**- I 
fancy Ixix statioiierv an«l sun
dries. Graham Printing Co.

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER

Ftv years ag«> women past 
*r** ronshlered old

to begin any line of special cul-; ̂ le  ourselves with the beautiful 
tore, and beside that their ijands | ihwrj*. that n n  the h m Y fo fW  
and heart.H were U »  full, taking | we’ll have time U» do all the 
care o f the physical needs of hus- w'orth while things we wanted to 
band and children to permit of ^  this.”  -
any outside interests. One o f . ]|, addition to our regular
the trage<iies of life is the awak-, study course it is the pleasure 
ening of these good women to^.^ iwr dub u» inWr***-t all Gra- 
find the children gone to homes hamites in improving and beau- 
- tifying our little city; realizing

only two books, and those o f usjtion' of the small individual
wflo feel disappointed‘ may con- dealer as a factor in modem re

tailing.

i r s c h b a u m
I that nothing that concerns the 
I welfare of our town is foreign to 
I the welfare W  our iuHnes; that

This Is eerttlnfy an ambttkms 
programme and-the Fair 'frade 
League has assumed a tremen
dous undertaking. Its central 
idea is a frank rec«»gnition that 
fair dealing is not only profita
ble but is essential to perman
ency o f any businoee. A  nota« 
ble feature is a demand for the 

' “ continuance o f fair competi
tive conditions”  and for a law 
to “ prohibit and penalize unfair

; home will reach iU  highest itleai | competition.”
: for the care and culture nf clili-  ̂ It is well settled that the gov- 
dren when the woman whof^rnment may rightfully act to 

—tmakes It realizes and asaumea i prevent th e  dewtniction of ‘ cnm- 
• h^r civic responsibilities. petition, but the proposal that

We feel greatly encouraged! it should go further and peniJ-̂  
lover the ready response of Mrs. 1 ize unfair competition is com- 
Graham to our plea for a rest paratively new. It is signifi 
room for the accommodation of leant, however, that several of 
our out-of-town wromen and chil-1 the states have gone so far as 
dren, and when our year-book to forbid a greater variation In 
committee in its report recom-1 freight rates, and the lower 
mended the beautifying nf the j bouse o f ctwigraas inserted

KrrrT intrlHi^rnt man wants to krrfi 
u}i willt|th(- nrws uf his onn coininiin- 
Ity aiirf county. Therefore he need* a 
K<Mid local itewkpaper. He alM> nerds 
a paper of (tK N K K A I. NKW S and for 
Statej-Krtinnal and Worldrwidr trap 
l>enin|{K he will lii>d that **

THE SEMI-WEEKLY FAKM NEWS
haa no auperior. The »ecret «»f ita 
ri^eat Mirce*.!* that it ^ r e s  the-firm  
er and hi« family juat what they need 
in the way o f a family newk|>|^|a la  
addition to itj||weneral hewa '.omI acri- 
fultural fe a tW a  it h la ' apecial pare* 
for the wife, ibe bora and the gtrta

It givea the lateat market reporla 
attd pnbliahes more a|MCial crop re- 
}K*rta during the year than any other 
paper,.

For tl.78 caah In advance we will 
aend The Hemi-Weekly Farm {Newa 
and The Went Texns Bepnrter each for 
one year. Thia meana yim w ill get a 
total ofjlV»Jcopiea. It'aa  combination 
that can't be beat, and you will aecure 
your money'a worth manv tlmea .»ver.

Gall nr mxi! your aiibacription t«>
T hk W sst' T sxaa  RarttMTKK, 

Graham, Texaa

The moment you'slip on a HijJh Art Suit you’ll 
be impressed by two thinits the wonderful accuracy 
of the fit. and the remarkable hecomingness of the 
model. It isn’t chance— it’s expert tailoring: and it* 
isn’t common—for even the average custom tailor 
falls short of the mark.

We have the resources of th© High Art tailoring 
shops back of us. Together we have selectexl pnt- 
teriis and planned styles that will apiR'al to you, lie 
cause your {lersonal tastes and requirements were in 
mind throughout every stitch of the making.

In a half-dozen grades—the cheaiiest as effective 
as the highest priced, and all uf them superior quality/

$15.00 to $25.00
Other brands of good Suits from $8.45 to $14.7§‘

Let US show you these new Suits.

S. B. Street & Co.

re

tx

-id
FOR S.XLE- One Blukc>*lev .X-

h. p., horizontal guMilinr cnirinr. 
in perfivt condition, fur ^ale at a 
bargain. ThU ik an exception- 
ally go>rl rngin<. running stead- 
ilr as a -tram engine. Have in- 
-tallrd electric power rra<"il friT"' 
wiling. If you are needing -uch 
an engine call in and -re this one.

Gxaham P kinting i\l.

D o n ’t  F o rg e t
We are sole agenU for 

John Deere Implementa and 
ba.ve a big stock .mi discs 
and sulkies.

The Jno. E. Morrison Co.

H uh!
I*rri.R old rain cloud 

arouiing aeroaa the 
•kjr haa no aoarea for 

Me any OMire.

' **Uaed to make a her- 
hne fur the under aide o< 
the Dcareat grocery atnre 
awning at the alighteat 
aprtnkic. But a few dropa 
won't hurt thia Kimchhaum 
auit—Wot by a jugful.*’

No matter if your 
Kirarhbauro auit it hadly 
drenchtid, there will he no 
crinkly kmk that can’t be 
quickly prr-aed out.

For Kirw-hhaum Clothea 
are all wool and ahnink by 
the original l>ondnn cold- 
water peooeaa. And they 
are the only onea at their 
pftcet which are band- 
tailorod and aewn with 
ailh thread.

Court House grounds, as our civ
ic work for thia year, the Gub 
unanimoualy adopted the report.

In concluaion I wartt to make 
a personal appeal to each mem
ber for help and co-operation in 
making this a good year—a auc- 
ceaaful year.

I ’m aure you muat realize just 
how hai^ it will be for me to fol
low a woman of Mrs. Gallaher’s 
culture and experience, yet it is 
my earnest desire to give you 
the very best service in my pow
er and I can only do so with your 
help and co-operation.

Mrs. Miller

Kirschbaum
Cbdies‘5‘2CU25

JiM> E* Norriaon Co.

FAIR TRADE LEAGUE.
Reform, like charity, should 

begin at home. Efforts to im
prove conditions in any business 
are most effective and least 
harmful when directed by those 
engaged in that particular busi
ness. It often happens, o f course, 
that those engaged in a certain 
business which sadly needs re
forming sre unwilling to joih a 
“ housecleaning”  movement, 
after a time the public 
through the government 
hand and compels reforms which 
should have been made voluntar-

provision in the tariff bill im
posing double duties on articles 
sent to the United States and 
sold at prices lower than is 
charged in the country o f pro
duction. These two efforts to 
come perilously near to price 
regulation, which would be a 
dangerous departure from the 
settled policy o f the govern 
ment.

I f  the Fair Trade I^eague will 
grow in membership and influ 
ence until it can effect the re
forms outlined for it in the pro
gramme presented, it will re
lieve the government of a huge 
task and confer an inestimable 
blessing upon the business* men 
o f the United States.—F't.Worth 
Record.

J^ANBOUILEng

The Wm I aad Nuttea

SHEEP
G nhia&

Qrahan, Ti

/yH eap in g
l^ p o o a f iii
of Health Qub Baking Pow-
dw wn do ail that you could ax- 
pact aqy baMat pow te to do—oo 
outter w M  Ha prioa

For Pies, Biacuita, Cakea»
Waffles or Mufflna—for aay kind of 
hooM baking ia fact — yoall 
fkid Haaltb Qub lo bo tho 
StsQogeat, purest and Most 
acoBomipsI Baking Powdar ob* 
taieahle it #qy >r*a

Orders trial can today for to- 
Morrow's baking—then judga.

SmU»m tOm, Cmm
k ' SPaSOaWCrMwe

lllllllllll ai



YOUNG COUNTY NEEDS 
k PUBLIC HOSPITAL

(('continued from Page 1) 
;^^^ndent and all other officers 

and employees within the limits 
o f the appropriation made there
for by the commissioners’ court, 
and such salaries shall be com- 
l>ensation in full for all services 
rendered. The board of mana
gers shall determine the amount 
o f time j'equired to be spent at 
the hospital by said superintend
ent in the discharge of his du
ties. The board of managers 
shall have the general superin- 

. tendency, ntanagement and con
trol of the said hospital, of the 
grounds, buttdtnga, officers and 
employees thereof; of the in
mates therein, and of all matters 
relating to the government, dis
cipline, contracts and fiscal con
cerns thereof; and make such 
rules and regulations as may 
seem to them necesary for car
rying out the purposes of such 
hospital. They shall maintain 
an effective inspection of said 
hospital and keep them.selves in- 

ed o f the affairs and man- 
ment thereof; shall meet at 
hospital at least once in ev

ery month, and at such other 
times" as may be prescribed in 
the by-laws; and shall hold an

board of managers shall, from 
time tortiTTie7 purchase from the 
State Board oif Health, at the ac
tual cost o f printing only, such 
copies o f such rules and regula
tions, circulars, pamphlets, bul
letins and other publications, or 
shall send or deliver such copies 
to all practicing physicians in 
the county, to all public schools 
and to such private schools as 
request such copies, and to such 
organizations, churches, socie
ties, unions and individuals as 
may present written requests 
for copies of circulars, pam
phlets, bulletins and such other 
publicatiorte prepared by the 
State Roafjn of Health

Sec. 7. The board o f mana
gers shall keep in a book pro
vided for that purpose a proper 
recor? of it.s proceedings, which 
shall be open at ail times to the 
in.spection of its members, to the 
members of the commissioners’ 
court of the county and to any 
citizen o f the county.

The board of managers shalT 
certify all bills and accounts, in
cluding salaries and wages, and 
transmit them to the commis- 
.sioners’ court o f the county, who 
shall pnivide for their payment 
in the .<wme manner as other 
chars^es against the county are 
paid.
- The board o f managers shall 

make to the commissioners’

To the Public.
Until fui‘ther notice my office 

and place of Imfttness will be at 
the (Iraham Land Office. K. S. 
Graham and I have made ar
rangements to jointly transact a'l 
a Keal Kslatc Sale and Exchange \ 
business. W«.^UraTl handle any j 
sized tracts of land, improved or j 
otherwise Strictly on a Commis-I 
sion Basts. My husinees =
ings with the public in the past 
may Im> taken as a guide as- to* 
what you may exfiecl in the fu-l 
ture.

A I>esk and Free Writing Ma-I 
terial has fjecn placed in our of-i 
fice for the” convenience pf our!

The Right Pen, and the one YO U should usi^

A Waterman
Automatic
Self-ftUing Fountain Pen

"They Arc Guaranteed by us.

^ A lw a y s  ready to write— Easy to re-fill

USE FOUNTAIN PEN INK
Graham Printing Company

friends, patrons and prospective' 
customers. KemcmlH*r that you ; 
will be welcome at all times.!  ̂ ^
Your patronage is solicited | Have your piano or organ tuned Fountain jien inks. Carter’s The West Texas Reporter Want

Kesi^ectfully, j by an expert of eleven years’ fac- and Sanford’s. KV up. at The ads bring JtesuUl. There’s a rca-
J. K. Jame.sox. j tory exjierience. -Carroll’s Studio.' Graham IMnting Co. ' son. One cent a word.

annual meeting at lea.st three i , „
weeks prior to the meeting of i  ̂ ......__________ ._____;
the commissioners’ court at 
which appropriationa for the en
suing year are to lie considered.,

Sec. 4. The board of mana-j

I at such time as the conimbsHion-i 
‘ Pits’ court shall direct, a detaik-<1! 
I report of the o|>erations o f the, 
hsispital dispensaries and schools

gera may also establish and op- ! during the year, showing the
j numlier of patients received and

H*
ill

erate an out-imtien{ department I . . .  . ,- .. I l  l • A Yhe method and the results of
or free disptmsarv and clink, a t : ,  * » a a au i,,.. A I • Ai. -A ttheir treatment, together withthe hospital or in the city near-1  ̂ au aa l

A A w au w A l l  i such other matters as may be re- est to which the ho.spital is lo- • j j i. i. , . . . .  . . Iquired of them and shall furnish
cated. with brunch dispensaries ___, . * , .. a ^ au. . . .  -A A • U'l detailed estimates of theor Clinics in every city or town. . . .  • j  . • ;
in the county o f Hve thouennd ^
population and over, and they 
shatt appoint a physician or phy
sicians, w ho shall serve at such 
dispensaries or clinics, and shall 
determine the amount of time 
required to be spent at such dis-

the ensuing year fur all purposes 
including maintenance, erection 
of buildings, repairs, renewals, 
e.xtensions, improvements, bei- 

I terments or other necessary pur- i 
j po.ses.

I- I -V. u i. I The superintendentiiensanes or clinics by such phv-1 . „  . i.* # a-
L- . J u II Ai. 1 -A Khali be the chief executive offi-jcians, and shall fix  the salaries 
if any, o f such physicians, Said 
board o f managers shalT also ap-

cer o f the hospital, but shall at
all times be s'lbject to the by-

and regulatM»ns there-pomt one or more traiitea visits ^  _r  A _  • of, and to the, powers o f theing nurses to ser\*e in connec-1. . * '

in Co.

ing
tion with each such dispen.sary 
or clink, and in connection with 
the hospital; and shall fix their 
salaries, within^he limits of the 
appropriation made therefor by 
the oommiasioners* court.

Sec. 5. The board of mana
gers may also eatablish, at the 
hospital, or in the city n esm t 
to which the hospital is situated, 
or in the largest city in the 
county, a special and separate 
school for education, care and 
treatment o f children suffering 
from tuberculosis. Said school 
shall be conducted as a branch of 
the hospital and the pupils and 
inmates o f said school shall ~be 
considered as ii^a tes of ^ e  
hospital and subject to all the 
provisiona o f this Act. Said 
board h t  managers* shall appoint 
a teacher or teachers specially 
qualified, to insteUft^JMMLciMj 

pupil inmates of said 
school, ^ id  board of managers 
shall delegate the superintend
ent o f the hospital, a member or 
members o f the staff o f visiting 
physicians, a physician or phy
sicians in attendance upon any 
county dispensar>', or shall em
ploy a physician to attend the in
mates o f said school, and to su
pervise their care and treatment 
and shall delegate one o f the 
hospital nurses, or a visiting 
nurse, or shall employ a nurse 
to assist in the care and treat
ment o f said pupils.

Sec. 6. It shall be the duty 
of the State Board o f Health, 
from time to time, to make rules 
and regulations for the care of 
persons suffering from commun
icable disease and for the pre
vention and spread o f such dis
eases; and to prepare circulars, 
pamphlets, bulletins, and other 
pablications giving information 

to cause, nature, treatment 
And prevention o f disease. The

board of managers.
(Continued next week)

Gommand!
E V E R Y B fiD Y —

when you have our 
telephone in your 
house and office

finhaa Inlepewiait 
T d ^ im e  u a p u y

W. H. MAVn. MaaNw

laMI

IftkeliawiatUsdisMad Igwedoao* 
•Vpmt •qoaUr black ia all ^  d i i ic ^  
MWidiaM, it

baoomSsdal oooa. Kyestertodhea
I know my buaim>a<i, and it maUers 

not how difflrult nr hnw romplicaUsl 
your c»!»r may nwni, I can correct the 
trouble If It can lie done hy die use of 
SlaMnea. All I ask Is a trial; 'twill 
cost you nothing if not sasifled.

I carry a complete* line of accurate
ly ground letiHes, all sixes, riraleaa 
and Insert. Frames and nose-glass 
mountings, s]iertacle and eyeglass 
cases carried.

Ileniemlier my prices are not extor- 
ate.

J. L. WOODS.
Jeweler and Optician. Oraham, Tbx.

■ ' t

v m

We have a Large Stock of Merchandise 
—which we are compelled to sell

Mmeet our obligations

The Entire Stock Witt Go at Cost
FOR CASH

At just what it cost to lay it down on 
our sidewalk. You are at liberty to see 

our invoice on any of these goods

R.LREED&C0.
t .

A ^
f .rV.'.

'. xisi*



South Bend.

cl

from wif County Correspradents
Mount Pleasant.

Well, Jupiter PluViuji Seems

Jean.

to hiive lost control of hi» rain
making machinery and people 
ire saying it is awfully wet 
leather for the time of year ahŜ

cotton is damageil to some ex
tent, but as the price o f the flee
cy stuff is steadily advancing we 
say “ let ’er slosh.” Now we use 
the term “Ji|»piler Pluvius" just 
to be “ fashionable” or “ up-to- 
date”  if you please, bov-ause com
ing down to the facts we believe 
with all our heart that God doeth 
all things (good things) and 
does them well. Of course His 
way o f doing things does not al
ways suit the little animals we
call “ human beings,” neither do on lint and se«l our people will
we receive a tempioral blessing 
in ever>'thing He brings to pass. 
' A fter all, thia-old earth is tru
ly a good summer and winter re
sort— I mean of course, for w ell- 
to-do persons. As to the com
mon herd, they will either have 
to get o ff the earth or elect some 
Moses to lead them out of this 
wildeme.su o f Rent and Interest 
on high priced land notes, into 
the promised land of “ homes for 
the homeless.

Dear Mr. Reporter, Corres
pondents and readers. As w^ 
have not lieen heard from for a 
few weeks will trj’. to send in a 
few’ items.

Old Young county has cer
tainly gone wet the past few • 
(lavs. The wet weather has de-
laVtHl <H)tton picking anct has de- 
stniyed some cotton but the 
gtKMl .season w ill make up for the 
loss 1 think.

There is quite a good deal of 
cotton to pick in our community 
y^t.

Bro. Black preached two g(x>d 
sermons here Sunday morning 
at 11 and Sunday night.

Mrs. Jim Coleman and chil
dren o f Ft, Worth came in Sun
day to visit her cousins, Mrs. J. 
R. Holcomb and 0. A. McBrayer.

Miss Sadie Scott returned 
home Saturday after vi.siting 
friends at OIney for two weeks.

ference convened at this place 
Monday morning at 10 o’cl<x;k. 
Dr. Campbell preached an inter- 
e.sting sermon, then they had 

! the conference. Next confer- 
j ence will be held at Eliasville.
I Mr. Robertson and Miss .Allie* 
I Fawks o f Murray and Mr. \V. J.

Loving.
W'ell the sunshine has come 

again and we sure feel good af
ter being cooped up in the hopse 
for .several days  ̂ No one can 
say ttlit w’e lack a good sea.son 
now and the farmers who con
template sowing wheat or oats 
can now go to work.

.Mr, Aut. Rills has bought out 
George Smith, south o f Loving, 
and wiU move onto his farm in 
the near future.

The writer visited Zack W'yatt 
the other day and found him to 
bo the happiest and most incie- 
pendent farmer in the county. 
Zack has two lieef cows up fat
tening on corn chops from corn 
of his own raising, and ground

'Hughes of Kliasville attended!on his own mill; he ha.s 6 large
Our gin will gin somewhere: meeting here Mondy.

close to 600 bales this sea.son, "  e were glad to ha\e them with
and with the high prices, both

be in very good shape, despite 
the short crop.

('. A. Simmons went to OIney 
Monday to get his false teeth. 
M y! but he sure does need them. 
He looks like “ Little Willie" of 
Socialist fame since he had his 
teeth all taken out.

\Vm. Stanford is having a set 
of new teeth made. Ixxik out 
widows and old maids, business 
will s<K)n pick up with .some of---

No, I haven’t pledged myself 
to vote for Terrell, but the II a new wagon l>ed. We don’t 
plank o f his platform l<x>ks good know whether he is fixing to 
to me, and I ask all land tenants finish gather his cotton or run 
and all people who are trying to away and let the other fellow- 
pay interest on high priced land do the worrying, 
notes to read it, and look for and W. R. Markum is going to 
demand something more definite move to Olner sown.- We are snr- 
akmg this line. ry to lose .Mr. Markum as he is

us.
Mlsaev Settle Scott and Bet- 

tie Daw.son were shopping in 
Graham Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, McDavid 
spent Sunday with Mr. Shields 
and family.______________

The young folks enjoyed a 
musical at J. R. Holcomb’s res
idence Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jtie Phari.ss are 
moving to Arkansas to make 
their home.

hogs in the same pen with his 
t»eef, fed mostly by the drop
pings. Near by we saw a large 
patch of pumpkin yams, and a 
p<‘a patch, .sorghum patch and 
mill where he makes his own 
syrup and many other things to 
make life real. Zack lives in a 
house that he built o f his own 
native timber, for no other pur
pose, he says, “ than to beat the 
lumlier trust.” Like Rufus San
ders, sits on his own hearth
stone. chew’s his own tobacco 
and spits where he durn plea.ses.

We learn that the coal mine

I seem to hear some one say,'one o f Jean’s old land marks.

Mrs. J. N. Boozer left .Mon
day morning for Shady (irove,! (.ompHiiy at Isiving is laying off 

Noah Cantwell has made h im t ^ ' response to a telegram i the .Marshall farm in lot« near
from her father. Uhe coal mine and will build

•J. W. Rurge.ss returned home houses there for the miners. 
.Sunday morning from laington. W ill l^wrence will close out 
New .Mexico, w here he had been | his business here in a few days 
on business. land will go to Abilene, wherve he

Honeysuckle. | will attend Simmons’ college a
: year.
i We want to thank Mr. C- 

Rain, rain, how It rains, l^ts Royle for the good things he

Hunt.

Plow Boy, Terrell is an anti and W. W. Cope. J. L. Groves and ‘fver> where and grass ĥuI about The Reporter, and
you know you are a pro— yes, I J. L. Jordan, trustees of Shinola 
know, but Terrell has a way o f school were hauling coal for the 
controlling prohibitionists, you school from the Jean car Satur- 
see. even our pro servants at day.
AustinT and" T fl»r one thih'k If ‘ ^fiss Norris returned to her 
high time that we quit lieing the home in Illinois Friday after- a 
tail to the pohtirat kite of pro few weeks’ visit with her sister, 
and anti politicians. Mrs. ( lyde Poole. .Mrs. C. W.

l^nd rent and interest on P'»«»le acompanied her as far as 
high priced land notes is hurt- Texarkana, where she goes to 

the com'moriSBfff'and file Visit her hnither. *
Of humanity even worse than Mrs. G. 1.. .Nicewamer and 
the saloon, and if we would res- Little Ge<».*‘gia were shopping in 
cue and perpetuate this “ land o f Jean SaturTlay morning

f i w  «lHf home o f  the br»ve** • Mr, Lauderdale o f Archer 
we must have some sensible City was in our little burg on 
land, legislation. business Friday and Saturday.

Oh well. I did think I wnuW .Mrs. Mai W’aHare andThiMren 
like to be governor, but I have « f  Graham visited relatives here 
decided that I would rather be Wednesday and Thursday. 
County Commissioner o f pre-, Bro. Noble filled his appoint- 
cinct No. 1, Young County. ment Sunday for the last time 

Eppie. L'nice. JeweL and Mur-. this conference year. We all 
ry Moore and Myrtle and Wal- like Bro. Noble and would be 
ter Kemp of Briar Bend were pleased to have him another 
viaiting at Wylie and Hollis year.

IS green as spring. Corres(>ondents in last week’s
.Mr, Atchley and family spent paper, also Silver Bell, who 

the'day with Mr. Micheal and opened her heart and poured out 
r»mily Sunday. jn abundance the many good

Mr. John Custer and wife via-jword.s inThe Reporter’s and Cor- 
I ited l,ee Clayton and wife last respondenCs’ praise. We always 
Sunday. |i|(e to see anyone who has roses
1 Mr. and Mrs. Ross Howard o f ,to scatter. Scatter them in our 
! Orth spent Thursday night and pathway w hile living, and not 
Friday with R. B. Howard and = wait till after we are buried to 
family. ; scatter them over our grave.

Mr. Preston McCregren and j Thank you. Silver Bell.
Mr. Sam Smith were in OIney I Mi-o, luiU u,h»

Moore's Saturday and Sunday. 
Rev. 0. E. Dickson failed to 

regular appointment on 
account o f raiiT

A cloud of sadness now hoT»-

Mrs. Win Wooawftnii or fa r 
mer visited her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Nick Thompson last 
weeli.' Buster.

Thursday.
Miss Myrtle Reeves spent .Sat

urday afternoon and night with 
.Miss Emma Smith.

Grandma and Mrs. H. E. Clay
ton and children spent the day 
with W. E. Reeves and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. Sprangle spent the day 
with Mrs. Rutledge Monday.

G. R. Smith and daughter .\da
w’ere Tn OIney Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson made
Creek

Saturday. Rosebud.

Proffitt

Murrayers over this and Miller Bend 
communities on account of thej Such a fine fall for small grain 
death o f M iss Came McCalister • With proper cultiva-
o f Miller Bend. She died last j tion the deep season will help 
Saturday night after nufTering next year.
for something like a month w’ith 
some malady which seemed to 

skill o f the physicians, 
mortal remains were laid 

to rest in the Median Chapel 
cemeterx' to await the resurrec
tion mom. Funeral .serx’ices 
were conducted by Elder J.' H. 
Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cole vis
ited in the Salem community 
Saturday and Sunday.

John Steadham and family 
spent Sunday night with his 
father, W. T. Steadham.

Finis says he forgot which leg 
was hurt and threw his crutches 
away.

John. Rill and Wallace Tim
mons succeeded in catching a 
wolf and a gray fox one day last 
week. Plow Boy.

On account o f
Brother Newsome of Newcastle Tuesday

s r i.K Y  PI.OWS.

We are now selling the (iood 
Baoogh Meline Sulky Plow at 
$36.00 cash.

Norris-Johnson Hardware Co,

called In his appolntmenl al IKe 
Baptiat church.

The Live Oak 8ch(x>I, three 
miles north-west o f Murray will 
begin Monday, October 6th, 
Miss Mary Carmack, teacher.

The Fish Creek school begins 
October 13th, W. E. Braddock, 
teacher.

J. D. Bowling has gone to Fort 
Worth on a visit.

Mr. Speer took his little boy 
to Dr. Berrj- of Elbert to be ex
amined. The child hasn’t fully 
recovered since a severe sick
ness last April. More Anon.

^  Buy rour Carbon Paper -from 
l,.^|iThe Qcahaai Ptg. Co.

We actually retail hose at 
leas than othera pay whole
sale. La Fine ribbed hose, 
worth 15c a pair, only 5c; 
La Fine r ib b ^  mercerized 
tan hose, worth 15c and 20c 
only 5c; men's black sox, 
fine combed yam. othera 
$et 15c. our price 5c. The 
Jno. E. MMiiBon Co.

R. O .Weatherbee apd wife 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Blanton.

Mrs. C. G. Griflln took dinner 
with Mrs. Willhoit Sunday,

Mr. Charlie Waldridge and 
wife made’ a flying trip to New-

reported sick last week is able to 
be up.

Mr. 1-ewis and Will Maples 
made a prospecting trip to the 
city of wSchita Falla last week 
but returned satisfied with this 
countrj’ . Correspondent.

Mountain Home.
Kverr one Is rejo icing over 

the good rain and all are talking 
o*f sowing wheat and oats.

Mr. T. C. Green wade is back 
on a visit and seeing after his 
interests.

Mr. Andrew Smith has rented 
Mr. Greanwade’s place for next 
year. We will be glad to have 
them for neighbors.

Mr. Josh West and Mr. J. K. 
P. Hughes from Cedar Creek 
went to Graham Tuesday and 
brought back a big load o f com

Red Top.
0

As I have been absent about 
two weeks I will bring a little 
more news from this part of the 
world.

Since the big rains are over 
for a few days, perhap.s, farmers 
are pretty busy breaking land 
and sowing grain, and Spinster 
Maid sure is afraid she can’t go 
to the city on Big Monday.

Miss h^mmie Walker of Lone 
Oak took Sunday dinner with 
Miss Eureta Slater.

Mis.s Veda Oliver and Mr. Hu-

Mr. Arthur Blevins of Loving 
were in our vicinity Sunday a f
ternoon. We are glad to have 
them visit our Sunday school. 
Come again, “ everybody come.”

Mi.ss Melia Walker t(x>k din
ner with Mi.ss Ida Me Bee Sun
day.

The singing at Mr. W, Mc- 
Bee’s Sunday night was report
ed good.

Miss Annie Mary Slater will 
pick cotton this week for Mr. 
John Workman.

Misse.s I)ora and Ida McKee 
and Mr. W. K. McBee were bus
iness cullers in the city Monday.

Mr. Noel Sims of Loving was 
in our community Sunday ^af- 
termxm but seemed somewhat 
lonely a.s Miss Oow-dy has gone 
and comes to Reil Top no more. 
Come on, Noel, perhaps you can 
find another pretty girl that 
would like to ride with you.

E. T. Slater has lieen break
ing some of his young .stock in 
the last fevK-weeks. ^

Well as my items are growing 
long I w ill go for this time and 
nuo’be 1 will nee you readers 
and Ckirrespondents on Big Mon
day. Spinster Maid.

Indian Mound.

-Miaa Buttle Gibbs spent Sun
day with Miss Mamie Sheridan.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cole spent 
Sunday with Mr. Lewis and his 
family.

Miss Alice Norton and broth- 
er, Charlie, spent Sunday after
noon at the Hudson home.

Mesdames Rogers, Willhoit 
and Gibbs and Miss Bettie Gibbs 
wrent to Newcastle Monday.

Miss Jennie Dooley visited 
Miss Maggie Weatherbee Su^
day.

Sidney Willhoit, while out on 
a hunting expedition Friday ac
cidentally shot his Anger though 
don’t think it will be very ser
ious.

Mr. Bellamy and father went 
to Newcastle Saturday.

Miller Gibbs and wife visited 
Will Gibbs and family one day 
this week.

Well as it has been raining so 
that I haven’t gone anywhere 
to learn any news guess I had 
better bring this to a close.

Snow Flake

Miss Valerie Bunger returned 
home Monday. She has been 
visiting her uncle, Sam Bunger, 
in Oklahoma. She said it was 
raining out there when she left.

Mr. Tom Lisle was at church 
at Mountain Home Sunday.

There was a large crowd in 
Hunger Saturday afternoon.

Joe Birdw-ell o f Graham was 
in Hunger Saturday.

Mr. W. C. Bunger and family 
and sister visited Mr. Tom Lisle 
last Thursday and on account of 
the rain had to stay until Friday 
morning.

Mr. Grimshaw’s folks went to 
Comanche Monday.

Well I will step to one side and 
give some one else a chance.

Homeite.

Notice to the Public.

The ladies o f the Loving cir
cuit will have a quilt to sell on 
Monday, Oct. 13 to the highest 
bidder, for the benefit of the 
liv in g  parsonage.

j Loans rcnewcH. E. C. Storall.

1 surely was sorry to have to 
say good by to Happy Girl. One 
of our giMKl writers is gone, but 
I’m sure we all w-ish her well in 
hur now homo.----------------

Mrs. M. G. Herring, o f Tngle- 
side spent last week with her 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs, D. Bird.

Mrs. G. W. McCommas visited 
her daughter Mrs. Clark Knight 
in Graham for several days last 
week.

We pouplc out this way are 
certainly getting an abundance 
o f rain here of late. Think all 
the rain that should have come 
in the summer is coming this 
fall. But let it come w-e are ver>- 
glad to have it ;  maybe it  will 
insure a better crop for the next 
year.

Miss Minnie Fisher spent a 
f ew d*yft mi wllh her sis-

^ a lem .
We have to admit that our 

effort to boycott The Reporter 
la.**! week proved u failure, for 
lo! it appeared on time and with 
more new-« and better than eve^  ■ 
but the effort put us one week 
behind which makes some of our 
items .sound like ancient history.

Sunday was u beautiful day 
here, after two weeks of cloud.s 
and many showers of rain.

Wheat sowing is the order of 
the day and as the earth is well 
soaked it is a fine time for the 

of  sniail grain. Wheat*
in the ground only five days is 
now up to a fine stand.

Very little cotton picked last 
week, mud’too deep, in fact there 
is not much left in the fields to 
pick. The cotton grower is out 
of luck, for as time goes on the 
big old bale'in Dixie grow«-KtUi 
smaller and smaller This leaves 
the man with a one to three bale 
crop and a large family to pro
vide for in hard shape. Howev
er, if reports arc true, the Kan
sas farmer is in as bad shape as 
the cotton man, for we notice 
that on account of the great 
dniuth up there the farmers cu 
o ff their whiskers and use the 
for baled hay. Now when a 
old time Karnuus pupuli.Ht is driv
en by hard times to part with his 
whiskers the extreme limit has 
l>een reached.

W. I. Gilmore and J, L. .Mc- 
Ijircn shippinl a car of cattle 
this week.

There is some sickness here 
now- and the doctors have been 
railed in several times. Mr. J. 
H. Carter is very sick, al.so Mrs. 
Maggie Gilmore. We hope to 
hear'of their complete recovery 
soon.

.Mrs. Pearl Kisinger and chil
dren visited her mother, Mrs. S. 
H. Tipton last Sunday.
-  M r and Mrs. Quitman Nelson 
qf Flat Rock are here to help

gie Gilmore.
I n. HoWefy has out eight bales 
jo f cpttoTi, Where cotton is only 
I half hatched out it is being 
pulled instead o f picked and as 
Silver Bell is having a hard time 
picking cotton with a claw ham
mer we will say that last year 
a Mrs. Robison, living near Bo- 
merton in Baylor county raised 
and sold $300.00 worth o f tur
keys and had no picking to do. 
Why not invest in a few- turkeyd 
and an incubator and throw the 
old hammer aw»y 7

We are glail that Mountain 
Home has joined the bknd.

We notice the Snap Shot man

ter, Mrs. Austin Bird.
The holiness people o f New

castle are conducting a meeting 
here under the leadership o f
Rev. Lyons, 'The attendance so 
far has been good and every
body is invited to attend these 
services. The school house la 
being used to hold the services 
in.

W. P. F'isher and family left 
Friday morning for some point 
in East Texas on a visit to rela
tives. They will be gone prob
ably several weeks. . _

B. W. Drum and G. W. Mc- 
Commas and their wives viaited 
at Austin Bird’s Sunday after
noon.

Miss Jimmie Bird and nephew 
Hillard E^terling visited rela
tives at Ingleside Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Will Haggard of 
Orth took dinner at G. M. James 
Monday.

Mrs. B. W. Drum visited Mrs. 
Ira Huckaby Monday afternoon.

W. W. Williamson, J. S. Fra- 
tier, J. J. Grubbs, Mike Fisher, 
Austin and D. Bird went to the 
city Monday.

• Western Girl.

says It is now against the lew 
1̂ 0 sow rye. We told Marion 
Henderson about It. but he said 
it didn’t make any difference to 
him, that he had already sown 
ten a c r e s , ______________

Misses

For Sale or Trade.
One 500 Acetylene light plant, 

pipe, fixtures and meters. The 
mains consist of a car load of 2 
inch, IVt inch and 1 inch pipe. 
Will sell at a bargain to some 
small town. J. H. Washburn, 
3-4 Graham. Texas.

Eklna Jamagin and 
Maggie Moran of Henry Chapel 
visited Mrs. Sallie Criswell last 
Saturday night.

Hansford Hi^tfleld is visiting 
home folks now. Salemite.

Ming Bend.
I will just step in and see how 

everybody is Hkmg the ndn; we 
sure have had lots o f it the last 
two w’eeks.

Mr. Will Owen’s little girl was 
real sick a few days last week 
but is better.

Mi.ss Reuby Newby took din
ner at Mr. R. A. Kutch’s Sunday.

Margie Ribble took dinner 
with Mary Cunningham Sunday.

Mr. Riley Sims and family .vis
ited Sam Williams Sunday.

Mrs. Mattie Dalton visited at 
Mrs. Sims last Friday.

R. A. Kutch and wife, Mattie 
Dalton and sofn, Otis, I.«wis Gil
more, Andy Owen, Bird Stringer 
Claud Hinson. Walter James. 
Chester Gibba, Doll and Ella 
Pickard, Margie Ribble and Ma
ry Cpnningham were plea.sant 
callers at Mr. Newby’s Sunday 
afternoon.

Rev. Roark filled his appoint
ment at this place Saturday and 
Sunday. He will preach once a 
month. Rainy Day.
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Gooseneck.
Rain, rain, is what we have 

had for the pant three or four 
days.

Joe Parsons and R. L. Mcl.ar-

Dakin. cottqn, or he will be when it ^ets

We have had lots of rain and 
no one can say that old Young 
county isn’t wet, that is in this 
part for everything is soaking.

en 'had a pleasant trip to Gra- . Joe Snodgrass and Earl Clark
ham and baek’Thursday, 4t rawi
ng dh them all the way home. . 
The little baby of Mr. and Mrs. 

Conder is quite sick with whoop
ing cough.

Roy Parsons is improving so 
fast that he thinks he will soon 

ill

le ft Saturday “for Otdahnma to 
be gone for some time.

Mrs. A. J. Bryan and daughter
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Miss Jaunita were shopping in 
town W’ednesday also Mrs. T. D. 
Findley and daughter Lilia Belle. 

Miss Mamie Keplinger spent 
be able to play ball. | Saturday and Sunday with the

Tom ('hoate of Ming Bend and | home-folks and returned to her 
Andrew 'Sffitth- went to Graham |.school at Graham Monday. 
Thursday. j Messrs. Herschd Mayes, Les-

Jeff Lisles passed through on j lie Reed, Ernest Heighten and 
Saturday en route to Ft. Worth. Mr. Turner, Misses Jaunita Bry-

dry enough
Mr. Marvin Stephens and Jim 

Doolin attended Sunday school 
at Monument Sunday.

Well 1 guess I had batter 
using up the space from the 
good writers. With best wishes 
to The Reporter.
“ Jack o’ Diamonds.

(The Editor is glad that Flint 
Creek is showing so much life, 
and w'e feel sure that if  Jack o’ 
Diamonds does not become en- 
tangleil in a love affair with 
some queen o f hearts, we will 
get the news from there every 
week.) . ___

* W ant Ads
Choice Rye for sale at a

. W. (iKKKN. tf

Fok Sa i.k Well bretl weaned 
pigs a t- .$5.00- each,---bv—J++44-
VAi’GHVk South Bend, Texas.

-* . - -
FOK SALE  One O-vear-old 

cow, one-halt Jersey, with male 
calf, three-fourths Durham. E. 
H. Corley, four miles east of 
Graham. 3f

Priscilla Club.

The weekly meeting o f the 
Tuesday sewing club, the Pris- 
cillaa, was held this week with 
Mrs. J, Hall Bowman as hostess.

An informal air seemed to pre
vail in the household, thus ev
eryone enjoyed them'selves v e ^  
Thucĥ

K% money.
Miss Mable

I ville. Mass, is oh ^  ^  
visit to Mrs. J. W. L ovp ^^^

I I.<oving Ranch,

Just received two cars o f' 
new 1914 models in buggies, 
suriwy i and liaeki. Lgt w r

Joe Parsons of Oklahoma is 
visiting his uncle Joe Parsons.

Miss I/ma McLaren spent the 
night with Miss Cora Rose last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar James vis- 
ite<l relatives in Palo Pinto coun
ty Saturday and Sunday.

an, Lilia Belle Findley, Tressie 
Snodgrass and Hattie Belle 
Reed were all out kodaking Sun
day afterniKm,

Mr. W. M. Chambers of Bry
son Ux)k dinner at Mr. Findley’s 
Sunday.

Messrs, Douglas Blount, Ed-
The attendance at our Sunday gar Craig, Curtice Findley and 

school was g(KKl; also good lea-j Willie Keplinger went to Rocky
sons and lots of interest. Hur
rah for Goosenei'k and her Sun- 

sch<s)l.

Mound Sunday aftermxm.
Miss Lilia Belle Findley spent 

Saturday night with Miss Tres-

LoneOak
We peopie have certainly en

joyed the nice rains we have 
been having for the past week. 
They kept us out of the cotton 
patch but we didn’t care a bit,

Mr. L. G. Alexander is stead
ily improving. His brother from 
('alifornia came last' week to 
.stay .some time with him.

Me.sdames Bessie Moreland 
and Dennie Weems were on the 
sick list last week.

D. B. Wood-has resigned his

_A few bro<K l mares and geld- 
ings ( or sale, also some* young 
jacks. For prices ai)|»lv to 
tf W. E. Moore.

Foh Sai.k —Hogs, 
Independent—phone.' 
Fay , Connor Creek.

all sizes. 
FkKI) W. 

J*tf

sses Hattie Ck>oder and El-jsie Snodgrass, 
dlierry were visitors at the My! didn’t we have a nice col-! position as principal of the Lone 

school. lection of letters last week. J Dak .school. No other applica
tion has been put in at pre.sent. 

Maude and Jesse Willis of

FOK SALK -The Blankenship 
residence in KasCGraham, Price 
$8.50, one-third cash, balance in 
three annual ]>ayments.
2-fl See F. Herron.

Fok Salk My farm 4 miles 
northeast ot Graham for sale or 
trade for giaxl stock. F«>r in- 
furmatuin address,

P. H. I.btxwiCit,-—  
Route 4. Mt. Pleasant, Te>.

Mrs. SwUiefry^ spent■ the ^ayrthink the Reporter is impniving, 
with Mrs. Ro.se Sunday. .don’t you?

The candy breaking at Mr. Elmer (iarrett returneil homeiDrth visited Mrs. H. M. Orr last |-  
Sadberry’s Saturday night was , Friday from Knox City to v is it, Friday. For Sale— One span good four
well utended and a jolly time re-1 home-folks, going back Monday | Clyde I*oole and family spent!year old mules, about 15 hands
porte<l. I morning. | Sunday night with J. W. Pratt [high— nearly new .wagon and

Freeland Wiley culled on Dr.; Mr, and Mrs. J. M, Garrett and and wife. j harness. Will take $̂ 1G5.00, Vx
Mcl,aren Sunday. We have not • family visited Mr. and Mrs. T . ' J- Hawkrtis and family vis- cash and balance on eA^y terms.
learnet) whaU^is trouble was. [l l .  Craig Sunday. _____ _ jitisl.A . and iam ily o f W. C. Ferguson. Graham, Texas

Jim Fergu.son and family o f  Plow Boy I think you surely ; Farmer Sunday.
Salem visiteil R. L. Mcljiren’s i are having a time with your j The Farmers Union convened
Sunday. ; bridge; if you need any help tell at Lone Oak last Friday. Owing

Jim Reeii o f Cedar Creek yjs-[y«ur n» ighU»rs.— Rknidie.
ited Joe Parsons Sunday^ |

Bro. Suttle preached for us ! Flint Creek.
Sunday night.

Uncle Jim l,uwreiu*e was shak
ing hands with his old friends 
Sunday. (tander.

Hello Mr. Editor and Corres
pondents. Oh its nothing but

to the bad weather the crowd 
was limited.

S. O. Wall and son. Leon of 
Shinola visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Will Wall left Monday for Pe-

Orth.

old Flint Creek coming to the |
fnmt again. U im eatw ork

I thought I would to- and tell I 
you pe..pte what ■> happen.n,;

FOR SALE— We have three 
good heavy work horses and two 
young mules for sale at a bar
gain, for cash or on time.

Norris-Johnson Hardware C!o.

J. Y. Morgan’s sale wa.s well at Flint Creek, for 1 am sure i. . . . .  . . t anlwell Sunday.
t t e n ^  and all well «.t.»f.ed^ everyone would lake to know. (jlrie McBride haa gone to El

riaHy Ray Biahop and M im  ; \ ou pe<H)le don t think there a
Morgan, who were united in anyone in this community that

the holy bonds o f matrimony, can write, but you see there is.
J. Y. is waiting for it to dry up We have had a big rain, but
some before he start.s for his I guess you have noticed it has
new- quarters. i been raining, ao that isn’t any

Elmer Bishop and D. Burtmi'jnews to you, so I will tell where
returned the 4th fruni iLJtiait toiw e have been going and who has
Walter, Oklahoma. f been coming to see us.

Mr. tr. Dickerson and wife of Mr. Bon Nored and wife were
at Mr. G, H. Nored’s Sunday af-
temoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Herndon

in the future.
Mrs. C. ( ’ .•'McBride and son 

called at Mrs. Wall’s Sunday af- 
temiHin.

Lon Willis o f Orth was in our 
community Sunday.

News is scarce this week so I 
will ring off. Brunette.

near Loving visited Mrs. Dicker- 
son’s parents Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
o f Orth the past week

Dallas where hik father has him 
a place rented for the next year.

It has sure been raining some 
as it commenced Wednesday at 
10 a. m.' and rained till Saturday 
noon.and I want you all to know 
that it rained, too!

Mr. Tom Hux of ’True was in 
Orth Saturday looking for bicy
cle tires that he had ordered.

The 42 game was well at
tended Saturday. I understand 
that some are trying to stop so 
much 42 at Orth; that is, if the 
h S m  iriS M p  they witt cot it

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Timmons are
J. J. m HW leTt m  ThF 4t1rforj«pW T  the da>̂  Sunday" wilh parents o f  a fine girl.

and Mrs. Sludder.

ell I am late again with my 
letter. I will try to be on time 
from this on.

Ridley Jeffery and wife were 
in Orth one day last week,

T. J. Routon took a trip to Eli- 
asville last w*eek where he went 
to look at some land and some 
horse property. He is thinking 
of trading his store at Orth for 
the property but it didn’t suit

; 1 guess the trade is off.
Some have a fine stand of 

wheat; others are waiting for 
it to get dry enough to sow.

Uno.

Notice to tax  Payers

I will be at
Eliasville, Wednesday, Oct. 22. 
Newcastle Friday and Saturday,

24th and 26th. _________
Loving, Tuesday, October 28. 

lOIney, Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Nov. 3, 4, and 6. 
J. E. Parsons, Tax Collector.

E. C. Stovall.

Miss Surilla Wyatt was a ver>' 
pleasant caller at Miss Eva Wor
sham’s Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Jim Guinn and family vis
ited G. H. Guinn and family last 
Sunday. Mr. Clidus Guinn and
sister. Sue, were out visiting at 
their parents Saturday and Sun
day. They are attending school 
in Graham^

We are going'to have a good 
school at Flint Creek this yrar. 
We are all going to climb to the 
ninth grade if nothing happens.

I tell you Flint Creek is com
ing tir  the front again; we had 
preaching Sunday the first time 
in four years. There were not 
many present on account o f the 
mud.

Mr. and ,Mrs. (^ k e y  visited 
Mr. Chas. Blue and wife Sun
day.

Mr. Joe Dbolin visited in'the 
Rocky 'Mound community Sun
day.

Mr. Taylor, (known here a.s 
John), of Loving, was in this 
neighborhood Sunday afternoon, 
well, he might have just pa.nsed 
through but I expect he stoppM 
at Mr. Smith's.

Mr. A. J. Blue and family are 
at home from a visit to their rel
atives back ea.st.

One o f our Mr. Smith’s has 
left us and gone to Montague 
county; he said it rained too 
much here for him and that he 
would let Mr. James Cooper live 
where he was living.

Mr. Doc Stephens who has 
been quite sick is able to pick

4^onk Valley.

Mrs. BUI Wadley and mother
and daughter Effie were shop
ping in Graham Mon d a y .__

Mr. and Mrs. John George of 
Upper Tonk entertained the 
young people last Monday night. 
JUl report m. good time.

I.<ee Jones and wife were at 
Graham Friday kwking at the 
new goods. . *

Grandma (ieorge and Misses 
Ida and Alma were at Graham 
one day during the rain^ - -

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wadley 
visited at Mr. McCHanahan’s on 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Moore of 
Mount Pleasant were visiting at 
W. E. Moore’s Friday night and 
Saturday.

Miss Anna Belle Wadley spent 
Tuesday afternoon with Miss A l
ma George.

Quite a nice crowd were at Up
per Tonk Sunday morning.

G. W. Gowens and sons, Jails, 
and Sylvester and Miss Maggie 
Lee Phariss, Gordie and Crystal 
Gowens all attended the funeral 
of Miss Carrie McCallister at 
Median Chaplel Sundayl

Bill Wadley and family visit
ed on the Clear Fork Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Jones visited 
Mr. Moore Sunday.

Mrs. G. W’. Gowens and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Phariss .Sunday.

This will be all until the next 
time. Sunset.

Standard calico, all colora 
only 3 l - 2 c  at The Jno. E. 
Morrlaon Co. --------

Experienced bookkeeper w’ants 
situation, real estate office pre
ferred; fast on t\T»ewriter; who 
can use me? Willie Riggs,
3 Graham, Texas.

LOST— One Remington target 
rifle, .22 caliber, brand new, 
fnun my home miles west 
o f Graham. Finder plea.4e re
turn to Reporter office and re
ceive reward.

Preston Lawrence, 
For .Sale.

One good 9-room house, cloee 
in, one cement cistern, one iron 
cistern; good storm cetlsrr 
water piped over yard and gar
den. Terms reasonable.
5 Homer Mayes.

Oakland.
Well the sun has come out to

day for the first time in nearly 
a vetk . W i  have had ao mucif 
rain the last two weeks that 
cotton pickers have had quite a 
rest, but if  the sun w’ill show 
himself for a few days every one 
from big John and ^1  to little

Mrs. C. W. Johnson was again 
elected a member, to fill the va
cancy of Mrs. E. Mabry, We 
feel our lo.ss in losing one o f our 
co-workers, Mrs. Mabry, but 
readily feel our gain in having 
Mrs. Johnson again as a Priscil
la. Several ^ e tty  piano num
bers by Mrs. Crabb were enjoyed 
followed by a dainty salad 
course.

Guests were Mesdames Tank- 
ersley, John.son and Crouch of 
McKinney. Mrs. R. F. F’owler 
will be the next hostess.

Heavy yard-wide LL do- 
meadc, worth 10c, at 6 l-2c.
—The Jno. E. Morrison Co.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. I»u is  
Bower, Tuesday morning, a fine 
girl.

.Sliced boiled ham at 
The John E. .Morrison ('o.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Wynns re
turned Saturday night from the 
North, where they have spent 
the past two months for health 
and pleasure. Mr. Wynns is 
greatly impmved in health and 
•is Iwick at his old post at the 
depot.

Loans renewed. K. C. Stovall.

Mrs. Will Norman returned 
last week from Oklahoma after 
spending a week with her par- 

! ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Kidwell.
She was met on the return trip 
by .Mr. Norman at Waurika.

We pay highest market price 
in rash for your eggs.

The John E. .Morrison Co.
!

Rupert ('rabb, who has bmn M n l i f l P  W A C l f in Q  
visiting his brother. Mr. J. F. H.: f V a g O n S .
Crabb left Monday for his home OuT sales on Moline WSg-
in .Stamford. jorHluiTe been beyond our

m  >ectatioes. There's a ran-
'aoa. T h eF ^vA  run-'

show you,— The Jno. E. Mor
rison Co.

Hay For Sale.
I

New Johnson grass hay, free 
1 o f weeds, 50c per bale, delivered 
in Ciraham. ('all hnh—Phono 
107-5. rings.
3-6 Tom Rutherford. •

Good hdavy cotton checks, 
good width, worth 7 l-2c, 
only 4c.— The Jno. E. Mor
rison Co. ___

! Richard Ck)nnally o f Jean was 
I in the city Monday.
t

I

I Yard-wide unbleached UL 
I domestic, full weight, 5 l-2c. 
— The Jno. E. Morrison Co.

I
A. J. Cantwell o f Jean was in 

the city on busines Monday.

Heavy o u t i n g  flannel, 
light and dark colora. worth 
10c, our price .7 l-2c— The 
Jno. E. Morrison Co.

Outing flannel, light and 
dark colors, full width, only 
4c.— The Jno. E. Morrison 
Co.

Posted.
liuntiTs arc notified that my 

|»ro|H.Ttv is iKisled" and no hunt- 
! ing will be alluvtuL - .

Respectfully.
i*> J. .M. A'fcHKSON.

Fresh pickled pig's feet at 
The John E. Morrison Co.

Bees For Sale.
Ten Mand> in whiu* pine ,  ̂ . . , . ^  ,

(r.tm .1 h i , „ .  live .loll.r. 'a ,t.nd. duM bI* U d  M tia fo c -
.Mk.s. W. .m . Hon guaranteed.—The Jno.

.4 South itend. Trx. . El^OITiSOn Co.

Don't Buy '̂ Just as Good” Flour
If the flour is go6(l the merchant nr aaleaman 

would be able to sell it on its merits. If it is not 
good, you don’t want

t f SUPREME”
IS A

Q U A L I T Y  F L O U R
Johnnie and Sallie will be streak
ing it up and down the cotton 
rows.

Wa ara sorry to leam of the 
faet4hat Mr. Josh Moore, a for
mer neighbor o f ours, but 
of Bryson, was stricken with 
lyndysts Saturday morning.

Mr. J. D. Baty was in town 
this week. Mr. Higknight was 
also in town and at Bryson Sat
urday.

Mr. O. M. Blount of Oakland 
visited Mr. Blount of the Rocky 
Mound community for the past 
week. Mrs. Blount returned 
with them to spend a few days.

Edgar Craig was at Oakland 
Sunday and Douglas Blount re
turned home with him.

Mr. Woodman and family who 
formerly lived here but now of 
near Loving spent 5^turday 
night with Mrs. Craig and son, 
Edgar.

Jeff Whitfield went to Bryson 
Sunday.

Messrs. Henrj' Moore and Tol 
Garrett were down Sunday after 
a few o f Mr. Moore’s things he 
hadn’t moved. They will finish 
M<»nday.

Mr. Tol Garrett and family 
stopped at Mr. Whitfield’s Sun
day on their way to Bryson.

* A Friend.

It sells on its merits. When 
you And a flour just ua..gQOd, 
you find one* that costs the same 

or more nToney. You might as well get the right one.

The Graham Mill &. Elevator (k>.

Bring Your Cotton to the

Graham Gin (!o.f

«

We have installed huller 
breasts to our gin stands 
and can gin your cotton 
eitherjjicked or in bolls.
You 'w ill always get a 
full lln r turnout at the

GRAHAM GIN CO.
"Si..



)W. CORN.
Ille

mch ^U1 prove in- 
^  ^who will com= 

fopJW^ prises in the Coun
ty , ^ r  to be held here in the 
-near future.

It is highly desirable that the 
members o f boys’ corn clubs 
learn the characteristics of a 
y jwt' «HUî irf~epm If they are to
win prises or to select seed with 
possibilities of a heavy yield. 
This information can be obtain-

filled and better i f  closed, that is 
TKie en3 oFthe cob covered. •rhe
rows should be continuous to the 
tip, with a.s little diminution in 
sire and irregnlaritA- in shape as 
possible. In the South where the 
com bud worm is so common, 
le.ss attention is given to the tips 
however, a real good ear of corn 
should have a well-filled tip. It 
is a matter of experience with 
farniem that unfavorable sea- 
.sons show more p(K)rly filled tips 
and that strains with compara-

ed only by studying a typical tively short ears are apt to fill 
ear o f corn. When once fainil- j lu'tter than those which produce 
iar with the type other sp<‘cimen I long ears. It must l>e borne in
ears may be compart'd to the j mind that a yield of corn to the
typical ear o f the variety and a ll; acre is the chief aim, hence if 
undesirable ears discarded. ears with exposed tips produce

The primary object in corn ' more corn they are desirable, 
judging is to compare ears o f | The kernels should extend over 
com by a uniform sample in or-'the butt in regular rows and 
der that the beat ears may be i close around the shank so that 
selected for seed. By good seed when the shank is removed in

One great difference between 
the successful man and the un
successful is that the scuecssful 
man knows how to use the fa
cilities he has. And come wbat 
may the successful man will use 
.such as he has to .succeed in hisjjj^.jjj education, 
undertaking.

Most every farm has advant
ages for certain crops and cer
tain animals. Be it ever .so poor 
and its natural advantage.s ever

The public school is one of the 
greatest tactors in our country. 
When reinforced by go<Hl, whole- 
M>nas~-rebable' newspapers, it 
gives the American child u prac- 

Without the aid
of new>pajK‘rs the public school 
can not give a Ik>v or girl that 
devirec. t»f general intelligence 
that you wish your children to

unattraetive the skillful man-j have. You can now get the The
ager will find features for which I West Texas KejK.rtcr and The
the farm U adapted and 1 s. ,ni-\Veeklv Farm New,
adapt its environment to some j
..  . . -  a . . . I to r  o n e  v e a r .  t l i r e e  o a o e rs  a w e e k ,division of successful agncul-1 --------- • *
ture. -----------

The trite phrase that “ there 
is more in the man thaiMhere] 
is in the land” has more truth | 
in it than would at first apj>ear. j

\
Physical Culture Class.

I will start my eiussw l*hvst- 
cal Culture' today; will teacli ev
ery Mondav and Thursday e V e

it is the manager after all that/” '*’ !- ininu-diately after school it  
is re.sponsible for the success of i the Hoys' Athletic Koom in

com we mean that which 3iclds j liusking a depressiiui is l e f t . u n l e s s  he can j ^^•salman Building. Terms Jl.iKi
The most com of the best quali-1 Sw ellerl butts or butts with ir 
ty, either for home use or for regular rows or distorted kernels

organize and correlate the farm 11***’’ month, 
and e<iuipment for profitable

trcii.i.K M ii.lkk.

market; that which is the most .are faults and should be scored | pr<Kiuction the riche.st farm is a ; Notice Confederate i 
profitable for the grower. For j accordingly by the judge. Since | failure so far as profit is con-1 j |,av,. st-t tlu- first «
this purpose we .seek for such ; the kernels are formed first on 
qualities as soundness and ma- j the butts, g<H)d butts are usually 
turity; such points as indicate | more frequent than good tips, 
a good yield, as size, uniform!- The shape of the kernel de-

Soldiers.
and third 

Tuesdavs in each month to hear

ty, shape o f ears, shape of ker
nels, Wlitrftlled Putts and tips.

pends very largely upon the va
riety, In general, it may be .said 

and per'cent o f corn to cob; th e ' that in all ears of the exhibit
qualities which insure a gt>od • kernels should bo uniform, Ke-: }iat}sfactofir on other farms, 
st&nd as vitality and per cent move two kernel.s one-third the'That is to .say the manager is 
show the characteri.stics o f the. distance from butt to tip fnmi not u.sing the fudlituy at hand 
v^iriety or strain, as truene.ss in each ear and place them on a ta-jto make the farm nay a profit

cerned.
There are farms in the South 

west that are not properly or-1
ganized; the cropping system on j '‘ '♦ms. K. W . h rt, t o. Judge, 
many farms is not adapted t o ' ......
the system in o|H*ration; the re- 

i lation of crops to animals is not'

cokir, type, etc. The value o fjb lew ith  lip.s fronting towards 
'the grain for feeding iuiii marrlyuu.^ Y»m may then c«*mpare the 
ket. as comparative per cent o f ’ kemel.s o f each ear as to unifor- 
starch, oil and protein. mily. The ligst shape is wt*dge-

The following points arc pci'-., haia- kenmU. This i>ermits the 
tinent.

Much time and money have 
lH*en wasted trying to adjust 
thy farm to the iileal o f the 
manager, or the plan on a neigh
boring lartn where ctniniitions 

Man^ of them are taken largest possible per cent of corn are different and where |H*rhaps 
from a bulletin judging to the cob. j manager of that farm has
written by the 'present writer Tlie .space between the kernels I more capital and 
while profes.sor o f agricultural or furrows should not lie over las an organizer.

1/

as an organizer. It is always 
education at the t-niversitj* o f one-thirty-.second part of an inch judvisable to consider every sug- 
Arkan.sas. iat-any part o f the rtiw. The gestinn and look for ideals, but.

Ten ears usually constitute an jspace is usually greatest in broad Irt us not forget to evolve the | 
exhibit o f com. This number*;.•'hallow kernel type o f com. It'plan from our own farm out of 
o f ears makes it possible to get is generally accumpanre<l with a „ur own conditions, 
an idea o f the general uniform- ( omparatively sm.all number o f ‘ The first thought in reorgan- 1

rows to the ear, hence a small. ization should be, what natural i 
pnqs.rtlon o f grain to the rob, advantages has this farm? Then '

ity o f the race and offers a con
venient number for the neces- 
sarj’ calculations in scoring. The 
ears should be han<lle«l careftil- 

.By carele.Hji^ upping an 
^ar part o f the Kernels may be 
aheUed o ff  or otherwise mutil-

which is objectionable. what can be most successfully 1 
The spare hrtwppn the kernels prtKluced that can lie disposed i

if at a profit? The.te answers!at.the tip where the kernels are
attached to the cob should be | will start us to . using the facil- 
careffilly noted. To examine for 1 ities at hand.— Farm & Ranch, 

ated. This will interfere with this, shell^off a .space four rows!

be carefully dried, each ear se- 
curcly wrapped before sending
to the exhibit-. ----- ------

The samples selected should

determining the percent of com  in width and about four inches' l>oes it I'ay.to Raise Cotton 
to the cob and leave doubt as t o . long when the test for per cent 1 by Irrigalion? |
the soundness and viUlity o f the of grain to the cob is to be made. | Just why more cotton i.*̂ notj 
kernels. The sample ears should Kxamlne the ends o f the rows! planted and cultivated on land I

down ncAt to the cob. Space at j that can be irrigated is a puz- 1 
.the tip indicatas pisirly shaped jzling problem to the Times. It! 
: kernels, low in vitality and lack-1 has been demonstrated every ! 
ing in the important elements of year since the irrigation ditch 
composition. i ^as put in that as much as a

Weight o f grajp mav lx. par acre o f cotton can be
the land
properly cultivated.

THE BEST WAY TO 
KEEP POSTED

0 1
m a r k e t  o r  c r o p  c o n 

d i t i o n * .  o r  t o  s e cu re  

t k e  la tes t  in f o r m a t i o n  o f  a n y  

•o r t  is t o  e m p l o y  B e l l  T e l e 

phone  S e r v i c e .  ,

I t  w i  II t a k e  y o u  a i o n f  o r  

s h o r t  j o u r n e y  w i t h  a sub 

s ta n t ia l  s a v in g  o f  t im e .  c lT o r t

a n d  m o n e y .  RURAL TELEPHONE 

SERVICE is e a s i l y  h ad  a t v e r y  

l o w  cost. A p p l y  t o  o u r  

n e a r e s t  mana|(er o r  w r i t e  t o

THE SOUTHWESTERN 

TELEGRAPH 

•  AHI

TELEPHONE CO.

IILIAS. THIS ] L'STt*:

have a fresh bright color aa an 
indication of vitality and sound-
-neaii and the abeence o f rotten o r ' mined by shelling and wretghmg > produced on 
fudVrJpcnttte* A  white kernel*five ears o f the exhibit Weigh!gated when 
on a yellow variety or a yeHow’ the cobs and .subtract the.weight | while cotton p lants on the .name 
kernel on a white variety is an ! from weight o f ears and result! kind of land without being Irri- 
in t^ t io n  o f a cro.ss between will be the weight o f the grain, j gated could not be made to pro- 
thease varieties which is undesir- The proportion o f grain to the duce more than half as much, 

.able if we are breeding for pur-!cob depends to a large extent on

I)K. W . A. M ORRIS
BKNTIST

White eora should 
have white cobs except in few 
cases with special varieties.

7’he ear ripens the silk at.the 
butt first, the middle of the ear

the maturity ̂  4he ear*. I f  the 
ears are thoroughly dried out the 
percentage will be greater than 
in moist ears.

The per rent o f com to the cob
next and at the tip last, hence it; varies between 86 per cent aiid̂  

hspfsjns that the silk a t ; 80 per cent, according to the va-
Ihe butt becomes receptive fo r : riety and condition o f the grain. 
poUen before the pollen of that; The proportion given for a few 
Variety is ready for fertilization! o f the-standard varieties is as 
in which case the butt will not follows:
fill out or will receive pollen from 
another variety and be mixed. It

Reid’s Yellow Dent. 88 per ct.; 
Cfolden Eagle,.90 per ct.; Riley’s

also happens frequently that thei F'avorite. 90 per ct.; la m in g , 
silks at the tip do not become re- j 88 per ct.; Boon County White, 
ceptive till the pollen o f the vari- j W> per ct.; Silvermine. 90 per ct! 
dtjr is gone, consequently the tip ' 1
often does not fill or is fertilized Mark Your Laundry
with pollen from another varie-! . "  'ih  Carter’s, Farson’s or San- 
ty. I f  the mixture is between ! indelible ink,—The (ira-
jrullow and white com it can ea.s- j I ’ rinting Co.
ily be detected form the crown o f ' — ------- -------
the kernel. ' >nk. white ink, gold paint

Each ear o f the exhibit must Craham Printing Co.
be in good condition for market, 1 ---------
that la. it must be sound, fully Buat-No-More Floor Sweep, 
matured, bright and attractive **̂ '̂ *̂  ’'•** •" pails and 100 
in color, and free from injury,-l^* The (iraham  Print-
disease end Insect depredations, j ____________
Immature ears can be easily de
tected by loose, shriveled ker- 
oela. this case unfavorable
seasons er other causes haVe 
egg iM  the ear to dr>’ out, leav
ing the kernels ‘‘chaffy.”

'Hie Ups o f the ears should be

Vb

Try a Davis Automatic Ink- 
stand—neat. lasts forever, and 
keejp ink fresh and clean. fl.OU 
and $1..SO. Graham Ptg. Co.

For cheap money on land ap
ply to Arnold & Arnold

C. A. Combs, one of the cotton 
fanners in the 'irrigation dis
trict, who has a tract o f land 
rented that is located about one- 
half mile below Lstke Wichita, 
planted to cotton last year fifty
acres, and picked and marketed 
forty-nine bales o f cotton^ of an 
•vcin|^ wcifnT "Or Ovv puiiiun* 
This year Mr,. Wright has in 70 
acres. So far he has picked and 
marketed six bales o f cotton, 
and is confident that he will get 
at least sixty bales from the 70 
acres. He says he has on his 
place some cotton that . will 
make at least two bales of cot
ton per acre.

The Times has no particular 
object in urging that more cot
ton be planted on irrigable land 
except for the good o f the coun-l 
try. As The Times understands 
it. this irrigable land can be 
rented on the same terms as dry 
lands, excepting that an annual 
water rental of $2 per acre is 
charge<i up to the tenant, and 
that seems reasonable enough. 
— Wichita Falls Times.

Big stock new fall ging
hams, new, neat patterns, 
worth 10c and 12 l-2c, at 
7 l-2c.— The Jno. E. Mor
rison Co. '' '

Office over Uraham Nat'l. Bank.

HKAHAM. TF.XAR.

R E H D E R  & SON
PA PE K H A N (;iN O  AND 

HOUSRPAINTING

GRAHAM, TEXAS.

COCHRAN &  SON 

Co n t r a c t o r s  -  B u il d f ;rs  

Graham, Texas

K A Y  &  A K IN  

A TTO R N E YS  A T  LAW  

GRAHAM. TEXAS

C. W. JOHNSON
A TTO R N E Y  A T  LAW

office Ur’c«t Hide Square. 

GRAHAM, TEXAS.

A. L. H R A N T L K V
L a w y e r

Practice in all Courts
Office over Beckham Nat’ l Bank

B. B. G A R R E T T
CONTRACTOR A  BUILDER

GRAHAM, TEXAS.

-----

K

5 5 0 0

P o p u la r  th e  W o r ld  O v e r.

have behind us the 
biggest women’s shoe fac
tory in the world-lhc huge 
Queen Quality plant at 
Boston. it’s capacity 
5 ,000 ,000  pairs a year.

I'

And because this tremen
dous factory can make fine 
shoes economically, we offer 
the best shoe values in town.

A  smaller factory simply can’t turn out the Queen 

Quality grade at Queen Quality p rices-$3 .50  to $ 5 .0 0 .

S. B. Street & Co.

Better
Coffee

is made with an 
Cl iijiean ji

COFFEE PERCOLATOR
Price *7.50

Our Lamps are Selling at the Following Prices:
15 Watt. 
25 Watt.

4Sc
45c
100 W att

40 Watt. 
60 Watt 
90c

Daytime Deliveriaa Mada Free of Chaffe

Graham Dectric light & Supply Company
W. F. BABB. Manager.

F A R M E R S
Bring Your Cotton to

Farmers Uniim ^
at Graham and Loving

Both gins are in good shape and are doing good 
work. Will gin your bolls at Loving.

We are giving'two bushels of seed to a hundred 
pounds of seed cotton. Also give every man a 
buggy whip.

Farmers Union Gin Co.
A. H. JONES, Manager

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The Oyster season now open. We handle 
the best Seal-Shipt.

Wm I Ski* of Square

WALKER Si NeCOMBS, Proprietors.

MOUNTAINSIDE HOTEL
XF.SCHRR M. RAKXM, PROP.

Rates $2.00 |>er Day.
Graham Auto

Graham, Texas.
Supply Company

CRAS. W niMAYUt. Manager.

Mend Your Broken Platec.
Try a bottle of Carter’tCement; 

tr will mend china, gta»<i and 
crockery. 10c per bottle, at The 
Graham Printing Co.

Automobile Accessories 

and Supplies

New Urea. Fire Proof G a r^
i

J *  s i*.
f i .
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members of boys’ cor
learn the character^ ^  »  ™«derate drink-
good ear of c r^   ̂ Put when you try “Coop- 
win_prizes or •**’* P®*’  ̂Coffee" you will drink 
possilulities regular. Sold by Graves & Ward.

E. B. Owen left Sunday forThis infon 
ed tmly ’ 
ear o f c 
iar with ti 
•I

_th_

Centra, Okla., in response to a 
mes.sage that his sister, Mrs. 
Lemmonds w a t e r y  sick.

Bring us all your butter, no 
BMtter what kind, turkeys chick- 
CMTand eggs. Will pay the high- 
ant market price for such stuff, 
S-4 Baker & Son.

Mrs.N. E. Gass came in on the 
Saturday train to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Herron. 

_̂ Horacg Hnghn u nephew of Mrs.* 
Gass accompanied her, he hav
ing spent a month visiting his 
aunt and uncle in Hereford.

Mr. Samuel E. Boyd and Miss 
Maggie Harry o f Loving were 
married last Thursday night at 
7 o’clock at the east gate o f the 
Court House. Esquire E. E. Hall 
performed the ceremony amid 
bounteous drops o f rain, J. Pluv
ious being no respecter of young 
people who decide to become life 
partners.

13 bars soap for 25 cents. , 
Owen Bros.

Mr. John Martin and son W. 
H. o f the Center Ridge commun
ity were pleasant callers at The 
Reporter office while in town 
Saturday.

Nice line of new cutlery at
Matthesi & JS’flrria.

All friends of Loving school

W. F. Choat was in the city 
qn ‘business Monday,.

Pure fruit jellies in glasses at 
Graves & Ward.

Barred Rock cockerels for sale, are urged to be present at the
Z. A. Hudson. box supper to be held in the pub-

1  ̂ j  Pc school building in Loving on ILittle Boyd, son of Mr. and. . *
„  o 4J.___. . , , .inext Tuesday night. The pro-1Mrs. H. B. Street, who has had . ... . . , ... i

ceeds will be used to seat the

saiTv
ears shormr — “ 
hi -Ba '

pneumonia, is now out o f danger 
and doing nicely.

A new supply of Florida Oran
ges and Grape Fruit at our store.

Mabry & Son.

Millard Hin.son has entirely 
recovered from his recent ill
ness and was in tho  eity M<m- 
day.

Just anything that’s good to 
cat at our store.

.Mabry & .Son.

Rev. W. M. Higgins will con
duct preaching ser\ ices at U'hite 
Rose on the 4th Sunday in this 
month at 11 o’clock. Everybody 
cordially in\ited to come and 
bring your song books.

Jumbo celery and ('alifomia 
lettuce, always fresh at our store

Mabry ft Son.

^ w  dill pickles at our store. 
^  .Mabry ft Son.

Mrs. (icorgo Clark o f Fort 
Worth has returned home after, 
spending a few days with Mr., 
and Mrs. Luther Clark.

new addition to the building.

13 bars soap for 25 cents. ' 
-*— ----- Owen Bros. |

Tom Rutherford w'as a busi-;
4nes visitor in the city Friday, 
and paid us a visit while here.

Just received a car of new 
iron beds. See them before 
^ying.

.Matthews ft Norris.

F. M. 'Danley and G. Whitmire 
of South Bend were in the city 
Tuesday. They came after lum
ber to be used on the M. K. Gra
ham farm.

13 bars .soap for 25 cents. i 
Owen Bnw.

Going to make some Fair can
dy? Call Graves & Ward for a

Mrs. A. B. Median of the Mt. 
Plea.sant community visited in 
the city Monday.

Pure South Texas Comb Hon
ey in buckets and bulk.

- Graves & Ward.

■ L, P. Brooks of Mt. Pleasant 
community was a business visi
tor in Graham Monday.

Two gallon Keg Pickles $1.00, 
3 gallon keg kraut $1.35 at

Graves ft Ward.

W. W, Williamson of Indian 
Mound was in the city on busi
ness Monday.

Fresh country butter, cream
ery butter sliced ham, breakfast 
bacon, fresh vegetaUes and 
fruits every day at

Graves ft Ward.

H. A. Norred was here on bus
iness Monday.

money.* K. C. Siovall.

LES HIBOI

* On Thursday aftei^noon from 
3:30 to 6 o’clock Mrs. E. S. Gra- 

' ham enlertathed theTxes Hiboux.
F*our games of progressive 

'bridge were played after which 
' the hostess assisted by Mrs. M. 
k. Grahapi and Dorothy Gra
ham served a delicious salad 
course of fruit salad with whip
ped cream, sandwiches and ice 
tea. Miss Lillian Manning was 
then awarded the high score 
prize, which was a pretty ivory 
nail buffer. In the cut prize 

I Miss Corinne Gallaher won a 
■ pair o f silk hose. - 
f Members present were Mes- 
dames B. Street, H. Wadsworth,

IQ. Street, F. Parrish, C. Hutchi- 
json, R. Fowler, John Gay,L. D.
I Clark, M. K. Graham, Missqs 
[Lillian Manning, Dorothy Gra- 
I ham, Vera Norman, Allie Logan, 
Corinne and Camille Gallaher. 
Invited goeat, Mrs. Geo. Clark, 
of Ft. Worth, Texas.

At Methodist Church.
Next Sunday the pastor will 

preach at 11 o’clock on the text: 
“Choose ye this day whom you 

*will serve.’’ Everybody invited 
to attend who can possibly do so.

J. Hall Bowman.

R ALLY  DAY

Next Sunday will be rally day 
'fo r  our Sunday school at 'Tonk 
TVairey. We want all scholars 
' present. Come and bring some
one with you. Sincerely, - 

O. K. Freeman,
Superintendent.

LES HIBOIIX ENTERTAINED

Norman, Charles P. HotchiaQ 
Tifohp Ayiold
ises C^irinne and Camille GaHa 
I her, Vera Norman Dorothy Gra 
ham and Allye Ixigan.

Mrs. Ben Self and Miss Zella

’ I have a complete stuck 
Watches, all kinds, grades an 
sizes, which I am offering f< 
sale at Bargain Prices to any on 
who wants the right kind uf 
time piece, with tlie right kin

Allen enntertained the card club 
on Monday afternoon from 3:30 
to 6 b’cl(x:k.

The house was tastefully dec- 
oraied in ferns and vases of car
nation." and white rose buds.

During the afternoon the hos- 
tess and Mrs.'Will Norman gave 

! several pretty piano solos.
Four games of bridge were 

played after which Mrs. Charles 
Hutchison was given the high 
score prize a beautiful cut glass 
vase. In a cut with the guests 
Hiss Allye Logan won a dainty 
hand-embroiderM waist.

The hostess then served a re
freshing salad course, consisting 
o f asparagus salad, and pressed 
chicken, celery, olives, crackers 
and ice tea.

Those p r^ (^ t  were Mesdames 
F. F. Parrish. E. Stovall. Will

»f a gljararitce. Como and lot ni 
show you. J. L. W(K>i>s, 
tf Jowelor and Optician.

Mi.ss Grata Liehte i.s in th 
city nursing Boyd, the baby o 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Street, wh 
has pneumonia.

I f  you have a loan expiring h« 
me at once. K. C. Stovall.

Miss Corinne Gallaher lei 
Tuesday for Ft: Worth to visi

Pure pork aauaaga ia-1 
packages at Marrisoa’a.

W. P. Stroud of Jean t  
acted busines in Graham Mor 
day.

iiumey. K. C. Stovall.

G. L. Joiner of Farmer w» 
in the city Monday.

New crop 
• «r  store.

bulk saurkraut at

.Mabry ft Son.

Mrs. G. C. Clarke o f Ft. Worth
is visiting relati\'es in the city.

New supply pure pork sausage 
paft welnerworst sausage and.
madensed chili at our store.

.Mabry ft Son.

S. D. Baugh o f Briar Branch ' 
was in the city Saturday. Mr. [ 
Baugh is one of Young County’s ‘ 
progressive farmers and w ill try j 
feterita for next season for a 
feed crop. t

Pur^ Honey. 10c per pound. 
Bring your bucket.

Graves A Ward.
-  )

V. M. Burkett of the Rocky 
Mound community was here on ' 
business Saturday.

RugR, m ittliig, linoleum, stair 
carpets, etc. at

Matthews ft Norris.

Mn. Eugene Crouch o f Me-, 
Kinney is visiting her parents. 
Mr, and Hrs. C. W. Johnson.

R. L. Tankersley is at home 
after an extended iriay in Color
ado and Old Mexico.

Aurtioa Sale.

but

All o f my household and kitch
en furniture, office desk, horse 
and buggy’ will be sold on Public 
Square to the highest bidder on 
Big Monday, Oct 13, 1913.
S Mrs. R. C. .McPhaill.

A. O. Norris is at home.

silli

inf the kf 
Hie tips

15c HcaRh Club Baking Pow 
der far lOc.

Graves ft Ward.

Mr. W. E. Ramsey o f  Red Top 
called on 'The Reporter yester
day.

Bring ns your chickciis. eggs 
and butter.

Graves ft Ward.

Mias Appoiine Dow has re
turned to her home in Oran af
ter a visit to Mrs. J. Hall Bow
man.

Seven pounds good coffee $1.00 
Graves ft W’ard.

Mrs. Tom Gallaher o f ̂ Amaril
lo is visiting relatives in the 
city.

Fat Mackerel at
Graven ft Ward.

F. Stewart haa accepted a 
n with GravM ft Ward.

fail ta ana ns when ia
anytblng in the furai-

MatUMwa ft Narria.

(fueensware fbf AIM!
.Matthews ft- Norris.

Messrs. Lisles. Harris snH £ 1. 
lis and MissViri Cooper o f New- 
 ̂ visited in the city last
,’Thursday.

Just received a car load of 
baled alfalfa. Graves ft Ward.

vnT. TT inm  im riij nr rfcwcHJv* 
jtt i was in Graham 'Thursday.

J Fresh bread every day.
I Graves ft Ward.

W. W. Fanner spent a few 
days in Farmer last week. While 
there he bought the grocery 
stock o f Chas. L. Keen and will 
move there.

25c Crane Baking Powder 20c 
Graven ft Ward.

H. M. Orr o f Lone Oak was in 
the city Monday.

Thousands ('onverted:

Come to the brick church one 
block southwest o f the square 

[at 11 o’clock next Lord’s day 
and at night and I will tell you 

I how it was done.
J. F. Pursley.

Mrs. Homer Thompson is vis
iting friends in Newcastle.

King’s fine chocolates in 40c 
and 60c boxes. GravM ft Ward.

Going to cook for the Fair? 
Try Queen o f the Pantry Flour 

Graves ft Ward.

Tom J. Pickard left Mowhgr 
for a bufinsM trip to MngargnI 
and other points.

i 1
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hose who know correct style 
look twice at a PRINTZESS —

And the reason is that grace of line, that perfection of 
detail, that perfect fit at collar, shoulder, front and hip 

- -  -  which mean so much. n '

/. That’s the impression a PRINTZESS Coat or Suit 
creates— real “Distinction in Dress,” and the question in 
the minds of your admirers is: “Who can her Tailor be?”

PRINTZESS COATS AND SUITS
Women who know appreciate the sterling quality of 
materials, the careful tailoring, and the two full seasons’ 
guarantee of satisfactory wear embodied in each 
PRINTZESS Coat or Suit..

Since a PRINTZESS costs no more than a merely ac
ceptable garment, can you afford to be without the 
social asset of a smart appearance?

We have the exclusive agency in Graham for the 
PRINTZESS line and invite you to put a PRINTZESS 
Coat or Suit to the* test of a personal try-on.

IK

PRINTZESS
DIS'nNCJlON IN DRESS

< '

S. B. STREET A CO.


